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Mooiiay, Novemlser 12, -ha.s been declared a province" 
v.idc Sioiiday, according to povcrfiifsaU agent I-. R. Oilman. 
|{otttncr, a Raitcinhrancc Day icrvice v,i!l Iv isdJ to: u-suaJ at 
! I a.m. on No\asil>er 1! in from ol the ccriot.iph in the City 
Park. ■ .
l l ic ie  was some confu-^lon as to uljcthcr November 12 
‘rtOidd be observed as a Isoiiday, as the Reiat! Mcrdiatits’ 
Bureau had not been advised that an order-in-couned had 
been parsed paxlaiining ilic day as :i lioliday. However, under 
the ctiiet, all sloies and busisiesv ttffiees will close for the day.
Aiebdcaesni D. S. Cutehpolc stated the leyular Sunday 
imvmng ‘a'rvice at St. Miehael and Angels’ Anyhcan Church 
vuil be conducted at the usual lime of I! a.in. on Novcinlxrr 
11. ■ , ,
i-cgicn padre. Rev, R, S. Lcitch, said the United Church 
service would also hold a service at 11 a.m. on November 11. 
Mr. Lcitch will conduct the Remembrance Day Service in the 
City Park, and then return to the United Church for the 
morning service.
Jt is understood other churches plan their usual service at 
11 a.m. November 1 i.
Painless extraction




foss returns from 
crop higher than average 
price for past four years
Gross returns from the 1956 cherry crop were about 24  per­
cent higher than the average prices of the previous four years, B.C. 
Tree Fruits stated in releasing the cherry pool prices.
Gross disbursement to the packin^ouses was $605,827.76  
after deducting charges for pre-cooling, brokerage, claims, assembly, 
freight, government inspection, advertising and B.C. Fruits own 
selling levy, the latter amounting to around 2'/> cents a box.
Tree Fruits empha.sizcd these for No. 1 and $4.50 for No. 2.
prices are not net, in that before 
final distribution is made to the 
growers packinghouses will be de­
ducting packing charges. The grow»- 
ers selling agency said a review of 
the returns indicate e-veeRent prices 
were obtained. Price paid to pack­
inghouses for standard four-basket 
crate during the main pool period 
for Bings and Lamberts was $3.45




A new tax collection iccord was set hcsc wlicn the city col­
lected 99.18 {vreent oi the 1955 levy bdojc lavi Fiiday’s ten |Kf- 
cent j>cn.dty deadline.
Last year, Kelowna topped the province with a 99.08 percent 
collection record, and according to city compttolicr l>sntg Herbert, 
this gear’s figure may set a Canada-wide iccord for cities of compar­
able size. It IS possible final returns tnay shoot the figure higher us 
the city is anticipating additional icmittauces bearing the poal ofticu 
date stamp of OctolxT 19.
Of a total levy of $450,988.18, only $3,727.89 in ta.xcs re­
mains unpaid. Previous high collection record was set in 1955 whenMrs, Pauline Ijr*gg. of Vernon, was . ... ,
elected president of the Okanagan $425,152.31 or 99.08 percent out of a total levy of $429,115.38 
Valley Teachers' Aj -̂weiation by ac- xva.S collected before penalty date.
a t l  lnL*<^ntinn heliiT^re^ "w la;.t fuc years. Kelowna sons owning Ci p.ircels of land.
has shown an mcrcu-se in the per- failed to um it by the penalty dend- 
^  ^ ^ centago of taxes collected before line.
i>̂ t ^10 pciialty <iate, despite the fact - There were 3,587 pieces of pro- 
Filling t h e  vicc-prtjidcncy s P t levies have increased, and turiy on the 1834 tax roll :md 3.510
Grant, of ^nUctom , the number of parceks of land have in 19.53, Two ycar.s ago, tax? collcc-
Ix*gg went to Vernon f m jumped. Mr. Herbert enipha- Hons totalled 99.03 per cent; 103.1,
sired the percentages only include Od.tM iwr cent; 1932. 93,33 per cent; 
war. A teach - in taxes and any coliection of 1951, 07,83 per cent; 1050, S3.42 per-
 ̂ Vernon junlor-semor h g \ y,̂ (t delinquent taxes are cent; 1949. 93,47 per cent.
«ht»l, she vws president of the computing the iwrceii- SENT TELEGRAMS
Bu-siness and Professional Womens collected to penalty date. City hall employees made an all-
1952-54; president of the p r e v io u s  HIGH out effort to collect unpaid taxes
record before tlie penalty date. Wednesday
Club in
North Okanagan Teachers’ Assocl- PREVIOUS I  Previous high collection
ation, 1954-55; and vice-president of $425,152.31 or 18 telegrams were sent out to pro-4.L..fv Mm mVkAv-c-* A e.. . . . . .  « ^  _ • . ___the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ As- gg q3 ^put out of a total levy perty owners In B.C. and other pro- 
sociation 1955-58. Her communtly pf 542911538 w-as collected before vinccs advising them that remit- 
work includes accompanist for the penalty' date. tance for taxes bearing the post
Vernon Ladies’ Choir; and secre- Herbert pointed out ‘iiat out office date stamp of Ocotber 19
tary of the child guidance and w-el- parcels of property on the would be accepted wlthgut penalty,
fare council. 1956’tax roll, only 57 parcels which As a result. 14 remittances totalling
SECTIONAL MEETINGS represents .50 persons, still remain $1,175.95 were received. Local
Mr. Grant has been teaching for unpaid. Last year, there were 3,614 people were contacted either pcr-
ten years, and has held office as parcels of property, and 58 per- sonally or by telephone,
viep-pfesident and president of the
T o m  G re g o ry  
e le c te d  h e a d  
Kiwanis
’Tree Fruits noted tliat as a re­
sult of the severe frost injury, crops 
almost without exception were 
drastically reduced—in many cases 
to a degree that they no longer 
could be properly classified as com­
mercial croj^, with the result ad­
ditional cost of harvesting was 
high. Bains in many areas added 
materially ta the overall cost in 
that heavy splitting occurred and 
packing and sorting expenses in­
creased. ■
Although the returns could bo ■ * t j  n  • • j . . - -  .u .., , .
termed satisfactory, the overall the city hull, 3S Ann Lundcll is doing 3bOVC. 
crop, was drastically reduced. Tree jpjjy gvgR [^vc to get out o£ his car.
Fruits pointed out; --------- ---—------- — —----------------;— rrr~“
South Okanagan Teachers’ Associ 
ation, and has served on the OVTA 
executive for two years.
After serving four years with the 
RCAF, he graduated with a B.A. 
degree from UBC in 1948 and re­
ceived his B.Ed. degree this year. 
Mr. Grant is a member of the BCTF 
committee investigating the acceler­
ation program.
The convention, attended by over 
700 teachers from all Okanagan 
points, was
Mayor commends teachers 
for doing "excellent job"
. r-'C ‘ ■' • . , . y  :
• .. _   ____________ J : ------------------------ -— ^ ----------- :--------- 3
irom ai. uKanavan Y o“ ^rc doing 80 C-Xcellent job teaching our children, who 
higWighted by out- after all are the foundation of our future.” These were the words of 
standing speakers In the educational Mayor J. J. Ladd, extending a welcome to delegates attending the 
field. Sectibnai meeUngs were held okanaean Valley Teachers’ Association convention at a public 
throughout the three days..
Mayor Ladd said, ‘‘Your association has processed a great 
in the four years since you last held a convention here, and I
Painless extraction is the motto of Kelowna’s city administration, and to prove it they have
M ilitary units 
hold garrison
installed a revolutionary, curb payment box for the use of those in debt to  the city in any way.
Any bills, taxes, licence fees or traffic violation fines may be dropped in the box in  front of O l U l .K i l  P f l r S T O
C lu b  hauling Basic rate established
Tom Gregory has been elected 
'president of the Kelowna Kiwanis 
Club, succeeding Glen Phillips. In'
boulevard top soil
Public works crews are presently
stalhition of officers will take place hauling top soil for city boulevards, 
in lanunrv. and a number of roads would be
Mr. Gregory, current vicc-presi- dug put this fall in’ preparation for 
dent, has been acting-president since hardsurfacing next year. M  
the transfer of Mr. Phillips to Van- rice Mciklc informed council last 
convoj* week*
New'directors will be J. C. Doell, Two roads scheduled to be pre- 
John Dyck, Ev Grccna\vay, Frank pared for paving a*"®
Griffin. Percy Perkins, Fred Wil- ElUs to Richter, and St, Paul Street 
liams and Howard Young. Walter from the railway tracks to Gaston. 
Clark was elected treasurer, but Several others will also be done, 
office of secretary Is by appoint- Mr. Meiklc said. •
ment from Kiwanis International on A full report on Wotrk undertaken 
the nomination of the local club, by the public works department 
This w'ill be done at the November will be tabled at tonights coun­
directors’ meeting, cil meeting. , ■
new
deal....... ......... . . .  . . , „
am sure you have accomplished many thin&s since i last saw you.
G. E. Johnson, school inspector, commented, ‘‘I hope you’ll 
return to your districts better teachers for having been here, and 
carry what you have learned to your pupils.”
Guest speaker for the evening was “Are you in favor of remaining in 
J , 1 . 1.. u ■ Tir F H Soward. sneaking on the the Commonwealth of nations, or
If the debtor has as long an arni a^th® law, he b .C. Dragoons (B squadron), the subject, “Canada Looks Abroad", forming an Independant country?"
——Photo by George Inglis. BCD cadetsr, along with local n aval Before the use of the atomic In Ontario 70 percent of those
cadets^ and the Canadian Legion |,on,b  Canada w a s  looked upon as polled w d e  In favor of remaining 
Pipe Band,-held a garrison church  ̂ military people. “We have an ar- in the Commonwealth, while in 
parade Sunday, commemorating dislike to stating in advance Quebec, 70 Ijercent were in favor of
Trafalgar Day. ' .what o u r  commitments would be in breaking away.
Military units paraded from the of war,” the speaker said. He said we live in the second lar-
Canadian Legion to the First United went on to say that there is gest country in the world, with an 
Church: Padre R. S. Leitch accepted other part of the world where economy based on natural resources, 
the BCD cadet colors. CapL H. A. border crossings arc so frequent as lead in the production of nickel 
Pettman read the lesson, and the between Canada and the U.S., ap- and pulp, and have vast resources 
sermon was preached by Mr. Leitch. proximately 45,000,000 per year, of oil and aluminum.
Around 80 took part in the par- p m ir v  “World War II forced up to dc
ade.
Gknmure growers d@maiid 
probe into
Good attendance
Attendance at the OVTA con­
vention held here last week was 
97.7 percent of the total teachers 
in the valley. Out of 744 dele­
gates, 705 attended.
Armstrong and South Okan­
agan districts wore tied, for first, 
place with 100 percent attend­
ance, Kelowna followed with 
094 percent. Others were, Sum- 
mcrland 97.4; Penticton, 90.9; 
Keremeos, 95.7; Revelstoke, 94.7; 
Vernon, 94.5; Salmon Arm, 00.1; 
Princeton, 080 and Endorby, 
02.8.
Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Company has instituted a new  
system of rating automobile insurance, according to president E. A .
Titchmarsh.' The company, formed by B.C. fruit growers in March,
1955, now has paid up capital of $110,000.
The new system, which goes into effect immediately, will result 
in reduced premiums, Mr. Titchmarsh stated.
Reinsurance organiziitions in Eastern Canada acclaim the new 
plan for its direct approach to the problem of incircased accidents
and increasing costs. It is anticipated tlic method of rating will tend T rSc w7u attend flu:
to reduce accidents and also reduce operational costs. Saving would o k a n a g a n  - Mainline Associated 
be passed on to insuring members. Boards of Trade quarterly meeting
B o a rd  o f T rad ®  
d o lig ito s  w il l  
a tta u d  p a r la y
^thMo^Yonditions Canada resources, and we sup-
and the U.S. looks at European poll- materials to all of our
cics together,” the speaker com- 
mented.
HT"polntcd out thal,lho b«»lc J"'" "J
difference between the two coun-
"Wc can’t afford to cease to have
The weather
Glcnmorc growers Thursday night went on record demanding m  1 -  1 - . ,  _
a Provincial Royal Commission to investigate nil phases of the fruit R e d  F e a t h e r  V i g f i e t t e S  
industry.
Resolution was passed unanimously after 50 growers, a 
nfher ilisHii'K cxorcsscd dissatisfaction over the low n
and 30  
returnsfiotn ot  di tricts e p e e  i ti f ti  
received for last year’s crop.
Tliii is tlu' sixth nCl-'GA lociil to wore orltical over tlie poor rolunus 
■̂.'luu■sl 'an iovcstig.Uion inlfv the in- for cull fruit wlilclj amounted to 
dustrv. Simihir resolutions have $0.00 a ton. , ,
heen’ pnsse.i fiy Klllson. IVnticton. Both proce.sors and tree fruits 
I'Mst Kehnvna, Nariminta, find Kale- ottlcial.s indicated that price;; would 
a.-n-Okaivif.m K.ills. be up on thi.i year r crop, although
If the majoiitv of loc;il;i are in tliey would probably be (•ffset by 
f.ivor of a piobe. tlie eevtr.il exeeu- higher piieking charges. I.ieking- 
tivf of tlw BCFC.A will luive to re- Imuse workers were granti-d a wage 
tint i t i'ovt'iium nt action, inereaso earlHT In the .v*'‘U.
While m.ijorily of oiehaitlists are While the growers’ selling agcney 
fi't'llm' tlie t ffet'l'! of low returns and IK’FCJA came in tor some eritl- 
iroiii ilie en<p, tin.'iv's a gUni- clsm, M. 1>. Wit;on, Glenmore grow- 
tiier (i( hope on the ii.ni.'ou. .Tim er remarke'il tliat if anyone l.s ciili- 
y-nowMlI, flMiim.m of Ui*' he.u.l of cal of the Industry, he is iminodlatf- 
vernors, lU'. Tieo I’luit;., :tii<i tlih ly tieeused of ti-arlng down lire con- 
t.iles ir.eney Iws osd.i". or tufS sold tiolled marketing system.
l,l'ii-.MS!it t'OS<,. oi Mehilo;ii .ipph's
V iii'.'il Oiiiv liavf.f Ŝil.tlOfS I'oSe.i to 
lio i ien io te .i  Tree F lin ts  tiopes to 
pit  n d  of tiie iiidinre f'efou' tin; 
eiu! t>{ I!'.''
White KiMtM'i:- iO'.ued lii.it a 
eud Ke.v.d I'tmiinl:s'ou uouitl he 
mole t'eneMC! d, tllev fcttS<it lor .1 
piovtin'i.il entp.Oiy .•ttei ii;;«leiiUniv 
nuiu'ler .ti'.sne:' Gautmta' tiiineil 
iStnsn tlie n qne t (u’ln ttie lU'FGA 
f(>r a disinini"ii fotit'c. It Uii- point- 
tti out ,1 h'.Pi.d lot • lilen w..u>tl 
P,' ni.'io . .I'l .fet toi \ . tuo tioita 
;lup: p."'i lee *<• i - i h i n  G .iunii  
,(|i,J a to! t'l tile Uollilil 
Apn ! It ,'ll lOr Ot l.‘ -nul 
,\ pun in. 11.1
years or a driver being under 2.5, 
the new deal .starts wltlr a basic 
rate. This can be lowered by divi­
dend or refund. Penalties will be 
for incapacities which affect driv­
ing, driving infraction convictions 
and accident.s. Mo.st drivers would 
qualify for the basic "A” rate. 
BOOST BASIC RATES 
Rate "B” would inelude partiiilly 
incapacitated drivers and motorists 
who have had one driving infrac­
tion conviction, or One minor acci­
dent in the last llnee year.s. The
The Kelowna delegation will not Ontario, this was evident, he Raid. October 20 






Okanagan teachers elect officers
* MJ'rt» ,f f
'Rod company adds 2.5 per cent to basicThe fir.st zone leader to litive the .......  . , .r,- .1 .1 . , '1 r 1 .1 1 - rate for tluR group.' hcatlicr placed before her name on the big 14,̂ 4. ^ould lueUido
* i' -j i
___  drivers
bIackbo:ird at Community Chest headquarters convicted twice or more in three 
is Mrs. F. L. Schell of 1129 Pacific Ave. This years for driving infractUms, or
OisiiiiUK It jgot.s to tacu /one leader a. m. r company would arid 50
Iter (juota IS rc;iched, and Mrs. vSchell is the' ,,cr cent to basic rate for tlil.s group, 
first person to achieve the honor tliis ye;ir. Of if a motorist wan liaiile in one 
^  * ftirlhor interest is the fact tlial Mrs. Schell in *loiTi  ̂ o
atldition to being a zone leader, is ttlso a canvasser in her district raUs i r ’ihiblo in two acVl- 
(No. 2.5). dents wllliin tlie .snine period, pre-
Tlie hi;; ‘Tti'd Featlier” tliennrt- ed lier that they b.id made a Rpecial mluin would be llnee tluie;i llio
meter IS now di.'.playe I on Heniard canvass entirely on tlieir own, and baste. - , , ■ „
Ave. midway lielweeii tlie line.s of pre.senled lier with tin; result. In More tliaii two acculents in three
liaffie wlieia- it e.in tie easily read, (leimie.s and iilcUelM. The amount; years wliere the di'lvei was liable
T h e  "Ii vel " tlii.'i n io n u n g  w as $85(m $2,10, T lie four  .small eauvassers  
ou t  of the quota  of $'j2..500,0() o r  w m «  .leu C am pbell ,  Vaneo Cainp- 
;tV.7 pereeiil A no ther  visn.d r<;eord hell.  K lephen Foim  and  Roger Pin- 
of tlie progre.'i;, of tl ie e . impaign Is field, 
found Oil tlie liq; revo lv ing  sign
tTurn to Page II. Story 1)
atop Longs .Super I)iiig;i. This valu­
able f.p.U'e li;t . t), ( u donated to tlu
Marslialt and |o- Che.st as a jiublle 
adopted a ',‘get Long, 
e ra rk  lioxui e n  - ------
:Um;- ifoai liooiiUnuiMii iii ttie edy. Mr. M.ir- Spe.iKini; of ihei iiionu'ters, 
l .u i l is .  fli'dt ;.iin litere u .is  too much d-uo- (Lu iii’a It.il.ei v- n ... ooi; of il
I O'.oe.ir,' loll V'.otdd -v'y h='Uu* done aseusid ttie elly, and H is IPd .r, hi
Magislrate A. IF 
rat n t ’.MF luwe 
to ii j 'H ’ j'l 'b e y  (o
Chest officials point out tiuil tlie 
 i  t  m e  pr,...cuted to donor.-, hy
t i v . e e  Dy ll. itolit vadimteer e.mvaiser.s m e  for the 
laliel or tlre.'s. Tliev are eotorfui and 
Mgn If leant and .-hould he worn 
proudly.
im e : ti'" ite t 'le  . 1 1
FlUi!'.'. Piet'-'O... 
heu, f ' .iiut jv> , •.id' 
lap \tivl li'l' if 
{)o-,tvr to i|0 ftKih' 
the e.xeciltl'.
I’ l USS i'\ > Hi: i 
M ttb tMuie 
le r 1
G t'ii, i i t v i r
Mc- 
mvn! 
»isi Hei - 




p  o f  H . l ' ,  ' I ' t t e  l ie  1-, sioiie; t o  tf.) ;.i>!iieli!lli!; . j h o u l  | u i n l  A v iO U e  ol
a n d  p.irt.ioi;. it. tieatinj; ,t tot ot inieit .a iii lln’ piunl
Pi..r!o t., In U,C , I'. 'tivifieii of r.ur.'ing .1 .’ f s in g  a;, the level 1 e i  ■ with the .oviimu-  
'.ttUlId ii.i'.e no knuo, .10 iilftli' lve '.tt'.iptiO, ip t ool I lalllig ijoiettion; fioiu lln' Sit'df. 
r, ,( of I’-is ioouitug \i.as, W llhei l  .Itime..
e,.nof.‘ i < at n « m e \ t r  Fei.d, l:> * , Mi- t .lohm-"; \> lio e< to eluiir.e
i ll  t! tt>itt! v"0!>' op Ml". M ir i in l l  ;o ' l ,  “W«' .tie not of t'lo -t ti< .i.iiiti.o l e i m  Hie I’.oa-  
to lot.i l'  pud'- roiiij; t t i ." I.imt f.'i this i.iouiol in te.“ mooid 'lot . it iv  hlorl!. h.i,. a hiMit- 
l ie  t.iinetS the Klute as .ill "exlrt'in- \\Mi iiling llHlt' ; <t'ry to tt L<)ok- 
f l \  <i.io,;eteiis ‘ u ,.ip.i(i.  .ti!<! tiitii r- lOi; lui H»'m io r d> .• !. one, .'tfter-
Ki, IliHler, v)V'
II.C. l*tUW Pl«fh£.-w.ora 
on ll;e JuK;v vl'dlf iitvyral iTowt,:!
p;. !d> >it »■{ ,<i It cetHI.'r.Hed.
4 rvpait Ihii ticcui'.’d ’.v. i m U  3 ad
teji;
ll-Oll i l l  t'
iHtd il'fl t 
,t«
ho foiinii 0 1 0 : iiUle 
hub* I'OVi ; t ip d -
i t t  i io S i l  o f  hvi.-. T h e y  n d o a s i - t o  0  p as t
In .niy e a m . i ' , .  I l ie i f  I,, a h s .n s  tin: Reroiviiig  ;enteiu'e.', to ta l l ing  s ix
po;..iliilitv tli.ii. io ino wl io w ish to  m o n th s  in pu iv iiu i .d  iiomti iHi.uy 
lo n tn lM p f  iii.iy he  in ls 'ed  for out; fo r  p.i.ssing worllilt:;- rlie<iue.t m  
n a ; o n  or  ano ther .  r t ie ; . l  worUeni K elow na ptdiee r<iiirt, w.r; K n in e t h  
u o u td  (to g i. i le fu l If lo ia l  eitben-,,  A r t h u r  <;re<n.  u o  f i s e d  a d d r r ; s .  
u lo )  h.ive not liven vativ.ii'M'd, le .iee D u rin g  tin- tM rlm! f io m  liepte iu- 
tlioir d t 'ualion '.  at lie.iittju.irlois or b o r  15 tti O rtobo r  15 iw b l i n d  five 
phono ;n i . t  to li.ive ,1 ( a m . -g 'v r  r.ill f tu g e d  d iv q in ; ;  uHli a  va lue  of 
.10(1 pn l. III) Hie .nnoiinl they w l;>li t i e  a l :o  adimMitl lli'it lie find hvt 11 
to  give 'n u -  to .ultpiaitei;,  of fu t '  i OUv l t t e d o U prvvloil'.  offence;.,
1; open t'Srh . i t tv n n 'o n  (loin 2 j»m. H e  wa;i {entencid  to  »ix inoiillis 




I t  1,
Dr. Soward said Canada did not 
in NATO ns a military power, 
but because the organization takes-
pcan ancestors, and has retained the t“Ufiht in tho
parliamentary system of govern-
to the ti <4 interest in those "countries who 
•Dc.spite our close^ less fortunate than ourselves.
_  . , n ir 1 nmdnff wnrr^our^ Mvlerlul “"t* *Five members from the Kelowna cics Duung wars.
om c^SucL”® c said influenced travelling " he concluded.
He explained that although Cuna-
Genmc Northnn "rnanapcr of FGMIC in exolaininp the new Wednesday in Endcrby. da has two languages, the Ercnch inu torge iNorinan, manager 01 ru iv u c ., m explaining inc new y^tlending arc C. E. R. Bazett, the eastern provmce.s do not think
plan, said the twenty to forty rating categories arc reduced to five president; T. R. Hill, secretary; W. of us as Canadians ill the true sen.se,
lor private passenger cars and privately-owned trucks. B. Hughcs-Gamc,s, ll. S. Harrison ns they have no loyalty to Britain. I..
Instead of .striking an average good driving and peimltios for .such Smith. Len Lealhley, and R. M. TOOK October 18 . 32
rate and allowing small credits for things- as licensed less than three Lemmon. In a rccuu survey in Quebte and Oe oh r 1
I 'J
cbsctttfiot;'''
Retiring president Charles llnicc of Kclmvn.i fnituls over the to Le| g. of YiT-
iiewly-clcctcil prc:4<lcnt of the Ok!in:i}’.'Mi Valiev reaclias’ A'socjatioo. I|l̂ r8v' d.iy txmveiuiofi 
coududed here Saturday. On the, extreme right, is I’at Grant, of remit km, newfy-e-keted vicc pic'i;-







Till!' IC E lO l'M A  C O im iE R MOSnAY. CX'-TClIlSfi tS, IftM
K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r  '  B a t ’s Hard To Compete  W ith ’*
A  CLASS - A “ » l W S r A « l i
P IIIU S H E 9  m o n b a y s  a n d  t o u r s b a y s
» l  Water S t m * t  KekrtVfia, B,C„ C^fiada, hy  
‘l'h« Kelywria Courier l ia s i te d
IL I*. Mai*L**,a. FisMlsk***,
A H  !NI>f-pr«NBI:NT NBVSPAPI-R W JilJS IIEB  IN  TUB  
IN11:R1!ST O F ' l l « i  CENTRAL O KANAG AN .
Sub«flptitMi rate
- >!?'<; f ii4
i- -
t' l l  '■
- ; 4
Ke!o»ma $ 4 M  per year; Cana<k II ,® ;  C.S.A. »nd 
foreign p .5 i .  A itthoriiM  as  second e k «  fimil by the  
P est  Otiiee Department,. O lta»» ,
AVLiUCil! NF.T PAID d R C iT -A ilO N  TOR SIX MON'lMS ENDING SEPITMIIER 30 
Lk-il wsiU the Audit Bureau td T’liculation^, Mibjcrt K> uuda - 4.315
as
Three whoops and a couple of huzzas!
'i'lw ncw:<pa|vr nui imnatuniUy, if vshjc- 
wh;d fii«ur;Uivc!y, llianv its Isat up in ihc air, 
jumped after if and d k lc d  its heel ;, a-; it shouted 
loudly its three svltoops and ;tdded a couple ot 
hu/jras for p.twd jneavure. The icason for the 
rather urtusual ji>y was tiic announcctitciu th;a 
the contract fur the rebuitdim* of the treacherous 
Pt>vvers Creek brids’c and hiU iiad been let by the 
dcpitrlntent of highways ;ind would be proceeded 
with lit once.
This newspaper Itas campaigned for this for 
several years. It has repeatedly pointed out that 
this short section of Highsvay halts the fldsvs of 
traffic and frorti an operating point of view' is 
extremely costly. But more important than these, 
it is an extremely dangerous section of highway; 
two bad hills; a curved bridge which is slippery 
in wet weather; seven or eight corners, some very 
sharp and blind. It has been the scene of several 
serious accidents. All travellers will welcome the 
cUmination of the tortuous curves and the 
crookcd-backed bridge in this short Powers Creek
Personally
speaking
II) Vcru'i.iblc ,l> S
rK Ii'E  I'EEBIT?.
This. i« a wc«,«ltr|,ul agff iu whu’h 
w f  lift'! ,lk> you  .'fealiii* ttsat 
m adita. eais go feefurrecl and
t>eitny«*ll«l for noth it if  down and a 
iifw  dollars a roo-tith? ¥»«■ m n  fill 
your b«Hi» *lr, w ith  wofldtrfid fur* 
niture and got a!J tfo? f s d g e is  you
W , t . u -  thf akiUg’
Week-tncl remdeller, amateur * 
bme4ullder will bneflt from 
niglit school buildittg course
1X10.8 |rf«ii«liis' nioan Wd* a*otokH,;Ui.ra.l nihk‘f tif
I'Otjfiss wllluwt ' WhM i.j Wi» liotn*‘s arnl LiiiUii,', and has
MHxlular planning and w hy is it. a many plAimtntI and
i
i.s\ l-ji.iirr ' U'h.,S diK’i U i'-, I f.3 
baiid tsS'day, ,.)id Wj.tiv cf.4 Ui,»
building 'cloUara io? Is post 
beam <*ofi.ilriictic»n wonomteal for 
I ho Oka.naMa.n? . What it SC'II
ftSial'ittctoiii ctrtirU’4 U> ni*s3i.i»H‘s 
ri«*wipa|.H*.rs.. R.aisO'd in Olivof  
wHii lo u r  j ' r a r s  absoftot! fo r  &;-rvir<s 
a s  i i ' tn lo t  tn «« ' liCAF, In' h  ti 
s rft i 'ua to  l« grel5ii«l«r8< fiv»n t l t lC
section T.\cfv ir;t\cllcr ssill breathe a sigh tsf re- 
liet when the job is completed and most of tfsem 
Will tip their luis to the  highv».ay department for 
dt*iiig the joI> c\cn though it is seveia! ye;3rs 
alter it shm sld have been done. The Storms 
crew wt)rking o n  the new location during the next 
lew mornh> will be a welcome .sight for those 
im>torisis and truck drivers who make frequent 
trips south on 97.
Other good news which came last week, too, 
was the annouficement that the Storms people 
would this week commence the paving of the nine 
miles south of Peachhmd which has been under 
construction for the past year. This construction 
was delayed beyond the stipulated completion, 
date and even beyond the contractor’s estimated 
da’te, until it was feared that the Storms people 
would not be able to pav'C it this year. However, 
this now would appear possible providing the the h i l l s
present weather holds for the next three weeks. .There's a touch ot white on the 
We'll just have to 
hope the weather 
is done before winter sets in.
* 1 1
1 tk/Xi IX,.* litH.I. SyviSIH-.'l Vk»««►> wj» Bit i,ii ri 4’. a. . a
Yi-ii can ..!l t iu -c  iiiiv things cuun .ts  -'.h.’n the Trsu^iay v. ‘A . ' iV V iu H  V-
until Uit-y .Sic u  |.H)S.V.,;,-a c.juiia'  at the Kch.wu.i S, ois..)
JiuJkH!,* by the a.!vcit>i.5.-ms'n!s. nsay inUnvst. jou. U's c iU«\l
ult Iht c ti.ins \v.stit i i to :a‘i* Ui.ii ' I’iai'mtsg In UviiSa “
jsicr h.Jills’ Si piups-rlj Ttu> '..'i) week cih:!- - t.!,srts Os.lsi-
th.a )(>' r v.nms nfnlk h.ivc lings lu-r LV. at 7 liO n ‘u,. v.'i:h .suh-ctjui nt 
<-n ItiOir )ip,;;<’ts fi-i at! t Kih>w. hcmri • \ucklv tium 7:;i0 to ll 3O, 
fo’ll.'i on th.oK tŝ s's, r.ijini! bir tlu-c -iManning to IhukV is c.M isti.iUy 
thmj's i:i ths' l.i'.t cun.'idv'iatUfii. a cumw icVtisnai; a wide
'Coirie in toihiy .snj net that ts'le- tanfi;c of pisibU'sns th.st ci-uttont the
vu'-ion M't. Givi* the lady of your uru-ipcclivc builnim; c»\\nor. Di.s*
choice that duiTHiiKl iing. Nothing cu.ision tsipic: incltivi*,* ticlcclioy and
down and a.; littli’ us a dollar a btiyirnf piops'ity, budding ct'jils, 
month'.' inorlg.isc5, NltA. VL. ;̂ working
Now I don’t kinnv whether wo, diawmj;s. ^peciiic.itions, budsting  
the pro.-i)cetivu buyers, arc simple cvontiact.s; we.iiem  f ia m e  Con­
or whether ttie pro.spectivo M-lli'r .ttruetiun. po.it and beam and \a r i '  
think.*! we arc; but 1 iU> know oiu' ation:; si'lVction of buiUling ma-  
thing and that is that all this hap- teriais, floors, lOofs, walls, eouiders,  
pened once before and Uie re.S’.dt elc,; hon.-c planimg. room bv r«<-in; 
was a plorious inflation which ctd- architoctur.it de.sign, ptoporlion,  
lajjsod like a pricked lu lloon, and color. te \t in o .  
thc!c  followed a first-clasit depres- WEJJ -fCNOWN Xttt'fllTfFC'L"*
1 wonder if the mcrch.ants. since In chaise of iJie courr.e is local 
they are bifj-hcarted, shouldn't ®*'ehdcct John Woodworth hlllAlC.
m
window eastward to the Monashce methods of the Church '*'*!* '•froember the
ranee I thoucht th it trerhaos I •"'bich goes in for what someone 'vpll-otlended five-day budding con- 
^ow knew w h j once called 'fire in.surance') and the ktr. Woodworth
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JOHN woonwoRTri
faint tine a t  white snow 
I s.aw it thl.s morning with a feci
T , , , . " “ “ “ 'K ‘Jiyn-'i- y e a r  W hen th e  n a r tv  d ies  his  re -  P lann ing  cour.se f o r  th e  V a n c o u v e r
L a rc h  an d  pop la r  m  a u tu m p  d ress  N igh t  S c h o o l s . ...............................
Off-beat remembrance
Three of these n Lynn Valley, 
, buiU to mouJar plans lipd of usal
within Uifee lumber, were put up for us average 
s the attendance was so large of $4000 each, plus the owners' 
are sufficient, presum:ibly the party vveeKcnd field trips to houses labor. Mr, Woodworth diH'sn’t re- 
will nrobablv stav thei'e until the ivTiTT-foaT ' T~' e 1 Heaven. In the case of thc under conrlrilction became almo.st commend owner-building except in
hurryS  S g  drivS in^b. Im  m fn insurance companies, the amount of -o t  sU-,rtinR cases of necessity, but as a one-
Apra if  T p S ft o, S l id  pp ^is f  S r p u T r fl ‘"S '” '"'' "e t a .
I S.1W It t Ls or i g it  a feel- shone brilliantly in the afternoon ch T T u ;  n years
m
i .
It has been annfxmced that Remembrance 
Day will be celebrated by a holiday on Novem­
ber 12. The obsession of the administration at
in^ hut nlwivs st-ilip T--------*' "7 Tm“ y*”’’ Since most of the people who buy ? . 4 . ^  forty cars and losing a a sympathetic ear for the problem.
Ik!  . ulvvays-static panorama of have gone to the hills when they diamonds and furs on ridiculously ‘hf'u t^e loops and one of hir pet .schcme.s is a brick
that hour on that day hundred of thousands of ^*^For*vt’irc i i«ni  , have been troubled. Some to pre- easy terms will, presumably, be hou.se shell buiit by profe.s.sional.s,
r> A- 'll ■ ■ ■ -I -1- L eves tn ihn!^ hffod Up my serve the law.s of their ancestors, paying all their natilral lives, it field trips, which Mr. Wo^worth with pre-fubbed roof Irmises. doors
Canadians will again pause in silent tribute to  the 2®.^ thObc hdls and watched their freedom and at times their would seem right that, at death, hopes to continue here. Involves and windows inslalled by the own-
nation’s honored dead What exoression held n changing. At no time lives. Men of the hills have always these payments should' terminate. Saturday trips through pj. j,is contractor and the hou.se
n«n„,n . 1 1 - 1  c u- "’"*7'* iionorea oeau. vvnai cxprwsion held a are they like the time before. The been rugged and sturdy mem; not and the jewels and the furs become under conshmetion o ex- fj^jshed under shelter by the
Uttavva With Monday holidays regardless of his- day later, on November 12, be it a full holiday or “ ‘t shadow yesterday prone to shy at images or give the paid-up property of the holders. P*'“Ctical building details and owner.
tory has already had sonic stranee effects Some a full work d-iv wniihl have  ̂nnv nt-if-p in or that cleft ground to fear or in the face of One might suspect that this would 9 V®®tpn.s, • • Wooworlh points out that thei y mix airtaoy nau some strange eiiecis. some a lull work day, would have any place in memory? and today they hide them. Never threat. Stubborn,: perhap.s. as nil result in ah increase in the number also Illustrated with
Observances can be moved without harm, but a  has Ions been the solemn ouroose of this Ree men. of suicides, but the merchant would showmg building construct- î uUd. But It does familiarize the
u  lias King oven m e solemn purpose ot this Uvo hours. And yet they remain, I Jt is on the hills, far removed protected by that strange quirk completed building.s inside ,tudp„t witlvthe language and gen-
natton to remember its losses at the close of the know, solid and unchanging. from the shams and littleness of human nature, the will to live. and out, plus blackboard drawings p,.ĝ j problems of house building. ItOthers cannot. “May 24th,” for instance, is mean- 'i.X
could suggest celebrating Dominion ;Day on other 
that Canada’s real birthday, July T. Similarily thc 
next occasion on the calendar Remembrance 
Day, will (Kcur on November T 1th, regardless of 
when it is to be observed. The dcdaralipn of 
Monday; November 12, as thc R6'meinbrance'Day 
holiday is not only meaningless, if is an affront. ' 
Strictly speaking. Remembrance Day is not 
fundamentally a holiday at all, in spite of what 
statuteTaw niay declare. It is that day on which 
Canada pauses to remember more than 100,000 
of its dead on foreign battlefields. Thc two min­
ute’s silence at the eleventh holir of the eleventh
— ..... me jiiiuwiiiiv .1C- iiiere is ume lo ininK wnile night T— -v .icyc me ...uue.ii " ..cni,., -...iiu onuw nuw m kci vutuc
Second World War “Armistice” DaV slowlv hnx ahd the spfihg flowers hur- spreads slowly info day. The few apparontly, considered duecie^^^  ̂ with each ofthe many dollars spent
otvonu vvonu war. /xrmisuce u ay  slowly has ried up the slope hard on the heels sounds that may break the silence ---------  ---------------TV.... nf fK„ i..,..,..-f,._ .—i.e - j  —- ___.__- wMch Is hai'dlv aoDlicable. DCrhaDs. RAISEu
can. . _____ ________________ __ _____ , u. uii m u ii -  ' n * rv prospecUvc homo-owner __
broadened out into “Remembrance” Day rightlv'®^ the retreating snow, rve watched are resting, not alarming In the hardly applicable, Mrhaps, ^  OLIVEE afford to forgot that a house is the
to include both conflicts in the second of summer clean, cleafair of a hilltop l  exemplify ?o what Mr. Woodworth was the orlglnaT largest Investment of his life,
to include Doth contucts, m the second of which brown which, in its due time, gives man has found His Maker, w ithLt some people will go m order
there was hot art 'armistice'dr hny'%djof pause cloak of winter. Whom there couM have been , na
1-1 .K XT U i fo - ' A Y .' -Yesterday.j as I looked out my dawn for m anki^ ■ ■ • "".Afown.m wluchT Jived, and for the
until the Nazis had lam down theif firths. A§Ltli! ;̂:  ̂ ' iiinerai her two sons ordered a flor-
ihing stands, November 12, while it will be a
federal public holiday, has ho meaning otherwise. 
It is neither the Armistice Day ot the old nor 
Remembrance Day, assigned forever in history to 
November 11. .
Who remembers when?
From the fiteil of The Kelowna Conrler
.' aT pillow which, even in those days, 
cost a pretty'penny. I anf sure she 
must have been touthed, If she 
knew anything about it, by such 
filial piety. The only fly in the oint­
ment was that they went out of 
town after the funeral and forgot to
in
t^ ir ia n s ;  will join
week
day of November coincides with the period of 
the armi.sticc in 1918. It has a sacred and inef­
faceable purpose, and one-w ith w hich .public 
holidays of themselves liavc nothing to do. At
By GEORGE E. DUCHARME
. . ...............- ................... - ..................... .........  — . <uiu uiuwuais ana oiner ------ ------------------------- — — .......... President of Rotary International, Gian Paolo Lang of Italy,
, will continue to be paid on November 11 at the day.the bear cub that had been at implements, they constructed about cut-throat competition, have a has invited the members of mine* 183 Rotary Clubs in 99 countries
time of the first “cease fire,” by Canadian vet- shippe?^l*^1ummerfo^^^^ beiievT t £ f t h e  observance of a World Fellowship Week, October
FIFTY YEARS AGO—-IMG number of recruits to between 80 ,
Whatever happens, the nation’s silent tribute ^ picks and sho-  ̂ political econoniist. No
.. . . .  . “ , modity to Its lust of shipments. Mon- vels, axes and cro b rs, a d other
cussions.
Foodstore night shopping
erans everywhere. The federal-government m a v ^ ‘“'̂ " bought by James Gartreii.
.1. . .  •. .• I. •.!. •. .It f j  „ , ^ Tho bear is reasonably gentle but
do .is it wishes with its holidays, but if it tampers will prove rather ah unwieldy pet.
with Remembrance Day there will be swift reoer- . • • •
___ ,___  ^  reper party of surveyors came in all previous estimates and thousands ASR FOR CREDIT!”
from the Mission Creek range Mon- boxes of apples will never bo ■.... ' ■ ’ ' '
T.y, having being engaged in sur- harvested due to the shortage of .  .. »•
veying the Columbia and Western shook. This is the situation facing l e t t e r  tO  © O lfU r
land which was handed over to the officials of the fruit industry to-
CPR.by a wontonly gracious Legis- day as they view with alarm the  -------—;----------—  
laturc last winter. serious shortage of boxes as the SUNDAY WORK CREWS
♦ • * peak of the apple harevsting nears. The Editor,
(F ro m  the  P en tic to n  H era ld )
Penticton’s council, we think, is to be com­
mended for facing into u different and contentious 
local issue.
This week marked the final legal factions, irt 
effect repealing the closing hour bylaw for food- 
stores.
In laymen’s language, these stores can now 
stay open such hours as they deem fit, apart from 
the controls of other legislation involving lialf- 
day closing smd Sunday observance, hours of 
work for employees, and so on.
What this boils down to is the announce­
ment immediately by some ftwdstores that they 
Will be open for business on Saturday evenings, 
and right away.
pearance of a certain sign, which 21-27, as a means of extending goodwill and bettering international 
TPM VPABQ ArJT, If./. used to appear in many stores, understanding. Rotary hopcs that tlic inspiration and ihc impact of
Thi. i.Mr .nni! K f* , 1®'"̂  simultancous demonstration bv 434.000 Rotarians will
The l« a  apple crop is shatU-rlpg ua_e;l to .;cadj_J-PLEASE DO NOT impression upon the people of the Cntth
through the knowledge that in fellowship with each other, all can 
contribute to a joint and lasting peace.
Guest speaker at tomorrow's Rd- Shortly after thc organization of 
taryrluncheon will be A. P. Dawes, the first Rotary Club. It was rcaj- 
of Okanagan Mjsslon, who will Ized that Rotary could serve a wld- 
speak on Rotary world fellowship, er purpose than its original aim of 
Strange as It may seem, lonellne.s.s promoting understanding and fel- 
wa.s responsible for the formation low.sh!p among business and pro­
of the first Rotary Club. On the fesslonhl men. Rotary oon became 
evening of February 23, 1903, Paul « factor for the promotion of many 
siuprlscd o |  p, Harris, a young lawyer In Chic- different lypcM of eoiniminlty-
The telephone rhtes to Vorhon In some areas In the Kelowna dis- Kelowna Courier
We know of no issue invnlvine niir t«ereh>,nfc changed. Formerly the trict, the crop Is running 40 per- Kelowna BC ’Wt Know 01 no issue involving our merchants rate was 2.3 cents for five minutes, cent higher than the estimate of Dear Sh -
that causes such argument and concern as this >̂ ow it l.s 15 cents for the first min- about a montii ago. were rather
one of night shopping and almo.St anything said mhiute  ̂  ̂Tims . . . .  • • * looking over the church page .In ago, IlIinolB, aslced three friend.s to betterment activltie.s, for construc-
on the siihieer leark t n  miuiitidercfinrltn.. I made at a cheaner rate i A thief who hn.s n mania for wo- your fine paper to see a notice on meet with him. He had found, like tive' work with crippled and undei-
oii inc suDjeci itaas lO misunaerstanaing and , '*____ •* mens panties, has struck again— the same page inviting people to many of u.s. that there.is no lonelier privileged chlldreti, and for the pm-
dissension. There has been opposition to this f o r t y  y e a r s  a g o—.inm but ibis time he struck at the wrong appear on the ports field at 8 a.m. spot on earth than a big city. Ho, motion of high standards of busl-
.yF A... I . .r j .  . . .  tjai t. . . . .  .ui . , t‘nie, what with colder weather ap- on Sunday morning to form a work prpsented a problem that had been ness and profosalonal practices.'I’he
idea of giying new latitude tp foodstores, and this this inomlng preaching. "Three young women, crew, to prepare the grounds fo r  a on his mind for some time; How Rotary Foundatioii Fellowships cn-
for Vernon, where he is joining the living at a local rooming house, re- suitable sports field. ..................  ..................................... .week’s announcements, we realize, will be ac- ramc  for overseas .service, 
companied by R good deal of controversy. It can „ , , , * ' ,* ^ ,
^  Provincial Constable Graham nr-
ported to police tliat 13 pains of their
. ________ might they as a group enlarge their able outstanding graduate students
Wt* aid all convinced that it is circle of business and professional to tsfudy'for one year, in a country
- E-iovirirn. i nnmn.T.,. rrnhnm  nr i r ; thc a Very filu* thing for our youtig acquaintance? Wolild there not be other than tbolr own. ns-UmbUpsa-
also be acknowledged that there arc two sides to rert«rtw T rnerSrti,fS^ ^ ^ ^  hm was t u K f  r ik  ‘‘Vets. “ “‘"'It
moussth h V eek  iinX*r the susoief̂ ^̂  “  not only builds fine ;bo'dici! but Bbip with repre.sentaUves of other running from $l.flW).(M) to $3,400,00,
the question. Yet, b.'ilancing out .nil the arguments, beine enemv aliens. The men iin,.n.in n . . . . . . .  .
the Herald i.s of thc opinjon now, as it has beeii of s K m i l d r  “T" m i n i n g OF SERVICE world alt down for their weekly
the opinion in llie imnicdialc past, that the move S f t n t n S ™
now launched is inevitable and incscapttblc, and pending furtiier investigation, 
will lie to thc overall .ndvantage of the eoiniuun- Friday's gale was one of the
ity ih making it more of a buying centre. Wluit worst that has struck the valley for 
. . „ , , > t • » ' . . . seveial months, and .some sllgiit
IS in pro.spcct here, in brief, parallels what is tak- damage was reported from several
points.
tin. dlseusslon that follow- 'b‘-t4bU!H, liow many languagen do
me ! uftfor n . ni, w .o,* ‘hey employ? The French Acwlemy me Idea or a club wme.c « ... ..,̂ .7.
ing place alt over tlie continent.
A modern problem




think a call to work on Sunday Out of
morning is rather defeating its cd came .- .u.-u >u « uu.u i.», v u,uui,,« „ kau,
purpose? What Is the sence of de- membersldp wouli be limited to iV
veioping that aspect of our com- one represenlutive from each busl-
munity, and not only neglecting but ness and profession. Meetingfi were ^  !
.ntlu:.- vHh U..- i,oo,l to hf held „t » c h  mcmb.rt pine. ''L".1
work of the various churche.s In of business, in ‘nnn «o ‘hat the
uv(! I beiu'i yyy "read this! If anybody
i.;.
tld.s city that advertise in your other members would lir
paper in tlieir effort to bring tl.e knowledge of him and of his work. . . «,.tarv l.m. r.
Sine, tl.is arrangement meant that .. L ‘ .‘’".g , ,,L  what mor̂ ^̂
meetings would liave tu b<! held in V.„ aV.,..
thing which is new.
Thc reiuU is that general failure to realize
ypung people to Sunday Seiiool and ‘oce h n.  
THIRTY YEARH AGO—1920 esiMm ® eliureii whleli is thc greatest chnrac
The Occidental and Rowcllffe c a n - ' ' a | l | l | l f f p r C a r M  l..,- building institution in our ''o,‘«“on. the name Rol.'uy was si;g- 
nerie.s arc putting up a pack of H i  i i  i i  W V i  (# 8 1 1  W country. What profit is lliere In gested and adpoted.
pumpkin.s. The Dominion cannery  ̂ hmllly . xcrcise wlu'n fl.eie is a *’*'“‘ unden.tood the
commenced a run on opple.sTues- Kelowna an d  District Credit hick of CInistlan chareter- FnrUiei'- meaning of (>ervlce, is nppar 
day, some 80 iiersons being em- Union. wUh more than 1100 mom- I,„vnn.. .. wi.i-k •" promplne;!:i iin.l cnilius
ployed. bers. and growing at tho rale of .30 " “ “njom lo can a vvoik ........................ .................... .. ..
♦ • • to CO new
e(-ulil lie aslt?
La.st Tlmr.sday the CPR tug Kel- ‘-4 xvlUi 
ownn broke her propeller shaft off world
In this day and age through thc application 
of tlie dLcovcries of preventive medicine, man is 
living longer lh;m he used to. A;; u matlec of fact
since the beginnirtg oi this century no Ic.ss than ......... .............................. .
twenty years have firen added to his expectation ability is measused by the ulmauac instead of the a„r2 , r j f t ‘f f  B a S ff iS “orcŜ ^̂  ̂ Ihe CaLlim itS^^ actlviUe;.,” t< 
of lift* which is now about seventy. Efcity sunn it sphygmotmmometer. But the uninformed cm- Ltd,, tor the best acre of i.iinge The credit union movement was
ferm ission' asked
“S i ,N ’';s,a:'i',” l= ,s ‘'iv.T';s,,:::;'ir,pri t® operate new
vvhal is happenipB mcims Ihat tlKipsamls o! wort- Z ^ ^ M r C p S  ‘;„ T w »  ( Z m  i y  CrSJiruphm m y in.t T̂^̂ “I T " "  S ie w ; ,  .................................. ........... r a W n - l y p e
ers arc thrown out of their jobs when they arc sjster tug Niuamatn to Okan- Primcj Minister St, Laurent ex- .. more tlian two yei.r.s (he figld
, ,  , .4,' . . i . “K‘m Landing for repairs, tended ''cordial greetings and my * ‘-'‘ '*•“9, a «*f’r<(..ud lor fio.l and for this civic improvement went <»n, f.reenere.'st k.e
still able ami XViHmg to work, bccau.se tficir _  ^ . .  * • * best wlshe s for continued suceeriii ‘ ' ‘ »<̂” t4tini,Mn the enrollinent, m its Lid.. ).(« aigg^
will eighty. 1'he result Is that man’s physiologi­
cal %c, in olhei' words hl.x age in terms of wear 
diitl tear, is not thc same as his age as measured 
by the dock and the calettdnr.
In Ipitc of ilils ciitirmoiis improvcmctil iti 
liealili and longevity, iievx’ prciblcnts’ h.wc artscti.
. Of i'owftc tlici'C are tfic problems of caheeif and 
heart cILeasa tediiclt ftencraily speaUftg only occur 
xvfieti people liw okl emmfjh in terms of years. 
Thctc' aw did other kind of/' scKial and psyclio- 
logltal problems which tievdop bccaust* some 
people simply camiol .uul will not believe in any-
ploycf is .noxvor.se tlum the imbelicving friends of ,,u^tkh,^adoSU cirifoU x'‘c  S t r l i c U ^ t r S
.wkism at the cufendar ‘'»fo v̂as ..iccond !,«d ir. c . Mj.li.vm „ r*,,, ,.!,?,!thc Si'ptuftpenarian who loo ing 
insists oil urging him to act his age.
third. FonrU’t’n vulrant'j compot<’<i. 
TWENTY YI'Ailti AGO—1938
a Cmulian, AliduuuH* Di-sjardina.
Ifo organized lliy firwt rr«dil
union in Cniuida in IWM) at Lovis,
Ossc envisages a feneration of tlnne over '1 |„V K,-fowiru Cmum'r/ achieved ^hichce, mul th<> first in the Hnit.'d
lilnh honor in takinii rirat nlrico ->UUv:( in 1!)0‘J .it Mancluaitcr, Newseventy compelled by such circumstances to dye ® b‘ “ na place ‘d  . L ., . ; . ‘ ,  ̂ f<ir better nl tlie Canadian National **'*mP‘'“'><'-
ihesr hair and he about tbeir age to save their Exhihitkm in Toronto, Credit union
cmorlul Gurdensi
............... .......... ................ ................ - ..  . , , .... for pormlMlon to
coiniminity, support, of every Important cTvic eataiillsii and opetiUe ii lawn type
y<ini'fi very Indy lu gani/atiofi befon* i.iiree!;:! was iis- c< metery. While the legal dei’.crlp-
OTTO HEMMEHLING, fiupl., jiured. liotaiiami of the first club ac- Hon K fets to the ptoperly n;! Iota 
Grace Baptist Sunday .School, ccplect tlie ciiallcnge of their 'com- 1 and 4, r.u tlon 23. t.p. 23. ODI/D 
BEN BONNpY, President, munlty’!i needs and sel on example pl.in 1803, it l>s believed Ilio pro- 
Graee Baptlfd Cotnmis.sioned that was tin* forciiine-r of count- pov-d tile of the cemetery i& tn tllo 
youlli, J, as similar services I'i-ndered by vicinity of Uie Austin Taylor ranch,
ItLV, J. n. KOUNAU’.WSKI. KotailamJ throi liimnt Ituj world. 'lln* legal notin-, whicti appeared 
I'aslor. e Nc iRUI.BS WOIlOS> **' fvloiulay's ir.stie of The Courier,
Mole fhfin tlirec y*‘,.oa elap.^ed be- the cenu teiy Is being upcratrid, 
luillor's note; We cannot be lield tween tlio u.lnblbiiment / f tin* ins for llm ‘‘coiiveiiienco'',mrl m e of llio 
lesponslble for tlie declfiion.s various itotat'V Ctuiv Olid foimiUion of ii ‘ iU/ems of Kelowna mid yidnlty.”
are self-help thrift on!iiiil,raliorifi make, Ttie {lolicy of fieromi eliib at San Fifim'i.'.z’o, in Oetober'i'^li.eilicenfetaf’ Untdend- 
.self re.jVct. .'\hcr all. it an igmiraiu NOcktV hisists « . . .  ' • |:ioups who .vive tog. ther and make 1|,1; ncwsp.ii.er is i,, give unbia.ud ffoveiiil.cr Itiftii. Yet by August ‘"c j.iiy luma fide objections.
J  ̂ . u » * « A ■ /  . UtinoM.ato Fomi? thirty <*nrf{ <if hiiin:i Ui tach olhGi' at lav: inlrir.t lunvii anii to Ofisisl jiiH)!!'; 1010 tluit* wt'i** 10 cluhi hi —............—  --
ou lhrovvU»;> tl)cm oui of their hictime IMtntuI f*na vt̂ at’Sahh q luul h a  tho h»r nood K.uIi m^nx (*rr;mi?atif>n:t whonevrr I>o ;iblo Tho Oi'it ihitaiy Club oir;m- WAIi£ I^OTTIOH
OCCnndioilS! on these unsound vrountK Ihev irnv «>ief of is e h m le m l .-md .’.upeiyiscd ' ------------------------------- ' i/.-.Kmlside tio* USA,  wa*i In V>iii- PefitlMi for ft sld.waU; on the
m.i> farmoifi in tim dtaitght H ’ provincial govnomeiit nuUiorl- i*ARttIN4S i-NIII.^NCE iiipcg, Manitoba, in JDIO. Today »;rd aide of Abbott fjticH from
VVeU ijy the use i)| 4, hfIjs; Other jub.s and * of roulh<*in SiLTkatche' lo Uu* Ladd hotary inriiclrji worliL The Li dh lo llarv^y. K-kudvcNl by
live happily ever
ever afferx\.srtlf!.
ufici irds—-or more or less
vzan. More th.'m 4190 credit unions now pat king bd has been moved fomi Kelowna Itotaiy Club tcctdvcii ita council last week. U was lilgucd
The Sunday ipng on the Kelown.i, 
Nar.im:.t,i w.i!, .-.wcllad by u
ii
operate In Cauuda, with tiie mem- Abiiolt Street to Lawrence Avenue. Climler No. 2!S*i'l for Itotoiy Inter- by tha Park Mnllea! jiiiiitdin{{ Ltd.,
bcv^diip wel l  
in a tk .
over tlic l.7rt<HXi!l Council Hojiioved the r* c,'mue»‘iHla- natisiii.'d on May ‘J ‘, \  *|'lie |,U*
lion at iar,l week's rrus-ting. II. F. Reca was the firt.t pi'e;.!iterst.
au;t Jiltl QiiOfl. PeiiiioU Will! refer­
red .to.fJie city del k, fpr. fJicfhing.
( ' fl* S ' . ,  "*i|f' >', '{» * §
"j-,. l l  , ' ' ’ ' - f  ■ ' - " ■ i ' l l i
M » & 4 Y , « ? » 8 i a  U  i i » T E E  m m w n k  m uM M R m s i  n » »
StOfcWALK 
C it f  Im i  * « ' k
I'<ftitl4#t fur f'fe»3iriJiKlt«4i «l a 
WMlk H td  €U tU
lit Bijfdiun A ’Mfisue t t t m  Cttwl to 
, ikj'AttA SU «t, *8i» t#l»kd
I if r thiCv«J«g
s o m
M m m m
i & m f s








‘ B.C. faces s b rta p  of 500 
teachers, convention told
Ifeil lisrte U i\k s  m
t t 0  etatk-uUuj* whwh %>c« ntiS 
to u e l-* 4  4}f u«4f«<l t u «  i ' i i i w J t f .  
TtiW ^ lin t t i n - t t f r  t# »*i utt«RU<fiJ 
IW |5Ut J«to tlW $4'hri>tA
6 }s ,i* m , *n to g t l  whw
of th® ■fealUrS t u » i  «>da4‘4UO(J«ln.tS 
tini'ik si« 6i^«t ijAsaiui la 4
Many new classes i  Oyama's 
fall fair to be held November 16
, t  t  % It i   ̂ i. ' . i  • Hfa<«wi krfitits lhrs«(f things,I here H a 4li#rtajje of more.iliM  5 w  qu4M «d leathers w  this
provisicc. This was «lm'ks«4 hy.CTwks C>ia», ^iftcfal seeafclAty i}4«-y ».ct w  *j,»|tiu-4 iii® h m w
of the l i .r .  T odicrs* Fwleraw^ii. »t ilic 35ih Okaftagaii VaEty h** rhju«.4 m 15 yrjr* i« th«t
Icachers* A % m ^ 'm k m  amentjofl. h % t ITiday,
i m
Friendly Loan
y«Ki k m w  *  io€ p«o|il#  
dt« ie i i  BAH ite f  e«w« m  
Ni*f*r* flaaoc® worrf A m t t  
Of CM if  i  M  r l# t  
d tk f m  4(k Ifc m ti 
that iv« d«w’t nak-H m loan 
gftiy l i» f  ittytedjr w*lk«
At ihe end o f  the prcscni Icnti aliout 700  teachers are ex ^ 'tfd  
to fjgduatt, bm Ihis will be of&lt %  anothtf 7lK) kaviug the pio- 
fmlon.. ]
"We *hu«lti lill be conermed," he' t«hiik}U« arsd skill#, but t* »rou»e 
®4*ld. "»s tht# sh<«trige niitkea for tnlefeei ywy m m t  « !»  be eftthua- 
iarger tlassei. ainl lea<i* to lacont- lailie about youi* uork.’*
S>etency. There are many trartsersl n W M m  tAMOUAGB 
now employed that, if there were lioyk*. of UBC, *ald
no rhoriage, they n<fu,d b« Con-_ jj being taught in
ihftHsab m t  d ^ fs . fr!W»y|j 
w f d w i  m 4  «rf i t
b« con-
siderni um mjtSoyable."
LOWIE WAGE SCALE  ̂ in ® Vancouwer ichotd.
He said the vtege scale Wds U r  ‘ ' Isi th ii  coun lry"  she aai.J “where
below that in other parts o f  Can- Canada ar«J sis people extend their 
ads. and this psovince is loaing^ activities fur beyond ths-ir border.-*, 
teachers bceaune of this. In O ntario .; nwHitm U n g iugea  are a must. i»4r- 
wuges are frsnss to |1.2<X> a lu-silarly French. Onli^rlo is doing
Thus the gctuH-l has nt-w demands 
in child education.
In tesehmg u»k-nnedi#te art the 
teacher should t m i t a w r  to » t  up 
situ.iUctii.s in wii l i i i  itie 
face probh m* iiivolvlng ilus use u t  
certain prliwripals or teeht>if|U«.
This was Use opinion of F F. 
Miller, sfieaking to a meeting of 
art tficiurs at ti.e OVTA lon- 
vrntiwi. He t«nd m that way tlie
grade five on an exp^-timental ba.ris *hUd and t t a d u r  togelbcr w m k to
solve the  pro-bksn. He also slre^i^scd
the Importance of relating art 
the imraetflale environment.
w « did. i l «  f m ’4  b* »ttf» 
ffiMid m  |b t sMBbtr 
ixopk wlwi 40 fc t lo»®f. «n4 
A m «*i * «  good liia  U  y®« 
«a«d fBoctey, f m ,< e m  i t  ■ 
too. Wt*»« ffotva to be •  big 
o ffu ia t lo o  M»w Im  tbo 
m m  w« b«r« ia our oiic«s 
p r m d  m a t& u  C » m 4 $ ,  w«
- elilo ibirfc, B£« prftjy wel!
ttiloed. Tbff'r® t m l m A  o
od bowBad*jriWs  to *oh@  
fotit mcMSfjf pfobI««s, la « 
frkodlf w»f. | o  if r®a *»«««So f . 
dos't yoo drop
m  firo good res*
m
«oat wta. f « « . »1» bW, foa 
feBow.',TM frit is tisil our
year higher than lure. ,
He went on furtiicr to say that 
the liCfF and buyine.“s firms havc  ̂
expanded the number n. teacher 
fcholarships ■ to gel-sfadents^ hr* 
terested in taking te.iehing training.. 
The association is also trying to' 
Increase activity in the "Future 
Teacher” clubs in high schools. 
FIGIiT FOE EIGHTS 
Ian Boyd, president. BCTT, quoted, 
rules of teacher policy, and said 
teachers “must be on their toes and 
fight for their rights and not leave 
all their problems to' the associa­
tion."
A new BCTF building Is being
excrltcut work in it modern lang- 
Uisge section. French is taught with 
the inort n-K^crn aids to teaching, 
including film.s and recorded dicta­
tion Supplied by the department of 
education.”
Demonstration lessons, givc.n by 
Miss Boyles in the inductive method 
of teaching of French gramrpar. »re 
taken by 15 students. They were 
voluntct,r,s who took the course on 
their holidays. *
"Science must contribute some­
thing in the life of the child, al­
though a great mass of encyclopedia 
information is unnecessary,” in the 
opinion of. G. A.
Mr. MiUcr emphasked the im- 
|H>rtai«C'e. of i>rg.>nucd units r.f au  
on a spiral basis, letuining. .ipain 
and again to the fiaine principaLs, 
but each time on a liisher U-vcl.
ITiday evening. 16 Okanaran 
Flench teachers gathrred at th.t̂  
Chez laiuis cafe for a dinner, honor­
ing Mbs Sadie Hoyie^ of UBC.
'Hie dinner, arranged by Fred 
Hobson, Kelowna high school, was 
unique in that conversation was 
errried. on in French language.
f t m  s r # ' w w t .  m  :m m n r  
t o t a l . «b« second  
is thss loa.s!4 up m 1 1500, aro 
foe JO® kffidy’a 
prowoloto, at m  tttra’cost 
to foa. W« tblofc: il»rA e«r  
fearurei make oar. Eout a 
better deal Aan yon f«t down 
the atreet. Inquire, woa'tyoa?
built at a cost of 1285.500. he said." College of Education.
COMBIEEIAL BATE 
City council has approved the 
recommendation from the build­
ing inspector’s office that house 
owmers renting three or more rooms, 
would come under the commercial 
Brand, Victoria electrical meter rate. Rccommenda-
,V\
arid in this way, all departments 
would be brought under one roof.* 
He said he was sorry not to see 
Hon. Ray Williston keep the porG, 
fplio of minister of education, but. 
welcomed Hon. l,cs Peterson *as' 
the new minister. He was sure Mr. 
Peterson would do a good job.
AET .TEACHERS 
Art teachpp. both for junior and 
senior high schools, should take an 
enthusiastic approach to their work, 
said E. Miller, of North Vancouver.
tion was approved by Aid. Arthur
191 Bsilia -Bl^g. 
Eeloma®. H.C. 
0!®1 2S11 '
He said they .should be a teacher
“Let our-rcience be about our Jackson, head of the public utill 
own, part of the country,” he opined, ties’ committee. <
“we have to believe in cause and ....... .... .......................— *---------
effy'Ct ' when- teaching ' sclente.
Science mu.st make children think, ® ,
of at least .start them on the path 
of clear thinking.” '
PinrSICAL EDUCATION 
•Phy;iiBcal activity taught in 
schools is not-a frill but a course 
which will eliminate many qt the 
students* bodily ailmentaThis was 
the opinion of Dr. H. D. Whittle,
OTAMA — At a nu-f ting of lep -
J of ll«C Ojf^sAd 
uuoity Club, the KflUmalki* Wo- 
n«ns  liatiUdr, th e  CAii^dutn 
I«’i;ioa. the l..aak4 Auxiltory, Can- 
Admn IjLgittfi »»ci Ur- Oy*ima
Fau'Ht-TfJStfu-ia’ A^uodalion. pliua 
fi'i- tia- iiaUo-Ae’in  party
were nwde.
The jwity tins year will be held 
o(» WVtfi.r.t4y, October 31. at 7 W 
juii.. is, tbe Cumasuiuty
Ha!! The* child*.to use a.vh(d t<> 
bung Mimiwichta for iupjKr. wiiile 
apiile }uU-f ,40.1 t.ike will in* pro­
vided by the cosnnuUse.
Fuit-s  Will be gsvin  fi»r the best 
cr-mic b<jy, best cotuic giil .  ijcst 
drc--->td UiV and best dit-ascd p u l  in 
b-'^.t-ach of the following pre-
schosil. giuiit-a uue and two, t>rade:8 
tjjtte and ft'ur. prades five and  
Six. junior aiid sei lor hi^ti school  
school iied tv,u p n ie s  h r  gioup 
enliit-s. ’Iht-ie will als-o be p iizes  
fur the fcviil ciecc-ratcd piunpKio in  
pic-;-cho<d, prodcs one and two. 
gifedes three and four and grades 
five and six.
The eh-mentary school party w'ill 
end at nine o’clock, after which the 
teen-agers will finish the evening 
with a dance, to which ell teen­
agers of the community are invited.
Oyama’s Fall Fair will be held 
in the Oyama Community Hall on 
Friday, November 16. Entries have 
been divided into five classes this 
year;, class one — apples, plate of 
five McIntosh. Delicious, Red De­
licious. Winesaps, Newton, Rome 
Beauty, Goldcs Delicious and Spar- 
ton; class two—pears, plate of five 
Anjous; class three—vegetables, six 
roots of early potatoes, late pota-
C!'.»l-oca. iaifvrtit, b « -t i  and omoiti; 
only pumpkui t?r
ClJiiiS ft>ur'“tw*ine ev»t*kmg. one 
I'Ctaf of white biciid. vor- h.vif of 
brown bieud. plain white cuke 
uttd), chocolate layer cake ttw U , 
h u l l  cake, tea bowuits <6i, itiviflins 
IS), cookii'S <12i. apple pie or lemon 
pie. In ouitr to biuig uol ihs r.e 
**si>eei.4l—out of the world” cakes 
which do not lit into any i f  ti.e 
previously offered an atl-
ililunial ehs?4 l« offeieJ this ye^r. 
“Your Favoiite Mecipe Cake.” 
riafa five—junior home c<«-king. 
iced layer cake, C4»okics U2>, fudge. 
To prow, or di.H-rove, that the boys 
me as humly w-iUi a mixnu.-.li-r and, 
cake tin. a new diM  has been ad­
ded-a  c.jke. made by a Ik*)'- 
Entry forms, together with the 
Muall fvc for each entry, nuud be in 
the hands of tiie cUib Mcrelaiy. G. 
G. iduoule, on or before November 
Id, Fiitiy forms can be obtained 
f.orn the .secretaiy. First p-rlw >n 
claiei one this year will be one iiv>- 
ple tree, ready for pliuiting next 
spring, donated by D. F. Elliott, 
while the Ranch Supply IVophy 
will be again up for competition, to 
be awarded lo the best plate of 
fruit in the show*.
It is hoped that the later date of 
the Fall Fair will enable exhibitors 
more time to arrange their displays 
and that this years show will be 
bigger, and better, than any of the 
previous.
% : f  .  ..V  - .V ..- r . , I f f - , ,  r ; ; - ; ;
4:̂ .8.
•* ■ *
W a t e r  I s  a s  h o r i e s i  a s  S u n l . 'o i t t
Put Seagram’s “SJ" to t!ie water test. i \ .i  v. dcr.
jibia or s|)arkUiig, is your mo t̂ rcluliU v.uulo
■ ‘ ■ tU '  ’ . - t V.*la the wliolc truth abm t any vvhivly, 3Valcr 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but teveaU a
whisky’s true, natural llavour-and bou*i’-vt.
i:
INSURANCE AGENT
D. J. Wiens was granted a trade 
licence by city council last week 
covering the occupation of insur­
ance agent.
I  cJ.**
S v w T a - '
This advertisement it not publithod or displayed by 
fh« liquor Control Board or by the Govenwncnt.of Brifiih Cotumbla.
first and an artist second as "you 
can't fool the children.” In teaching 
art, he or she can’t  stick to propor­
tions and rules. "You have your
Scho®i D istrict M©. 2 3  (Ketowna)
NIGHT SCHOOL OASSES
STAinS OCTOBER 2 3 n l
The Kelowna Board of School Trustees will offer the follow­
ing courses for adults in its programme of evening classes 
for 1956-7. *
KELOW NA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Approx.
Length . Fees
, -. * 20  w’ceks .|)0 
2 0  wceks'i l.u d
' , Course
Woodwork' ♦ * . «
Sewing
Basic English and 
Citizenship 






20 weeks 5.00 J. M. Barrc
Industrial First Aid  
Public Speaking 
Planning to Build 










2 0  weeks 
Starting 
January 
2 0  weeks 






W. H. Creese 
F. Gore 
F. Gore 
J. P. Fergusson 
J, Woods worth
He said If more persons would 
participate rather than watch, “ours 
would bo a much healthier race.”
Geography and history can and 
miist .be thrillingly taught to stu­
dents in the opinion of F. C. Bbyes, 
UBC. He said there are as many 
good ways of teaching something as 
there ai’C teachers teaching it.
Children can.beconye interested in 
learhin^ the glohc' at ĥomc, and 
this will help in their classroom 
activities. ;
■ "Children have tw’o sides in their 
Icarnihg.” he said. ’’One is they must 
learn to conform to rtUe and, laws, 
the other is the creative, side which 
is . soimetimes destroyed by. Over 
eniphasis pri the conforming side’.
There is great compeUUpn to 
children’s , reading from radio and 
TV, and the students do not do as 
much studying on their own.
He thought that teachers should 
be religious but must avoid being 
SO’in one line, as to bar other re­
ligions. : ‘
The speaker : also felt that class 
projects, would help in some studies. 
He also Wieved,that teachers should- 
try. to instil in the minds of children 
a liking for historical novels. 
INDUSTRIAL ART LECTURE
T h e  b e a u tifu lly  n e w  B el A ir  S p o r t Couoo 
w ith  B o d y  b y  Fisher.
13 w’ceks 5.00 G. Hibbcrt
2 0  vyceks 
2 0  weeks
. 2 0  weeks 
2 0  weeks
6 .0 0  
6 .00  
' 7 .50  
10.00 





























2 0  weeks 
2 0  weeks 
8  weeks
RU TLA N D  JR.-SR. HIGH SCHOOL 
Woodwork 20  weeks 10.00 A, Taylor
GEORGE PRINGLE HIGH SCHOOL (W ESTIANK )
Woodwork 
Painting for Pleasure
2 0  weeks 
2 0  weeks
10.00
6.00






Local architect, John Woodworth, 
addressed a gathering of industrial 
arts teachers. He pointed out the 
qUaliRcations that an architect 
should have. Being able to meet the
f ubliO—to attract clients; ability to ind out what the customer wants, and compile the data; knowledge of town planning, local geography, real estate values,surveying and financ­
ing ond: cost; from available fads, 
design the house; make scale draw­
ing? and specifications; know the 
laws 88: applied to specifications; 
have a general office knowledge; 
have an ability to get along with 
laborers; have a-good sense of color 
and design.'
;, Basic science is a subject needed 
ih everyday living, and wc should 
try to*' teSch our pupils to solve 
many of their problems by true
sclcrtee.
,,This .was the opinion of J. T 
Young, who has had 20 years of 
science , teaching, in Vancouver 
schools.
V Hp said many students in element­
ary and junior high schools are
JU S T  O U T. A N D  J U ST W O N D E R F U O
S E E ’ T H E ? irO IE V R O L E T  T O D A Y !
IT ’S SW EET, S M O O TH  A N D  S A S S Y !
enUiu'lastlc alKMit science but' lose 
interest in high schOol because the
Uasjc Engli.sh
W INFIELD
20  weeks ,6.00 J. Bertcig
'The above is a list of courses which arc. being offered, 
while other courses are under* consUlcration. Any cour.se suit- * 
able for iiiglit school auspices will be undertaken should the 
demand ari ĵc, and an Instructor available. Please contact The 
Director in such eases. .
R E G IST R A T IO N ' ■ .
All groups will meet at the Schools under which they arc listed 
for an organization meeting to be held on ’ruesday, October 
23rd. ut 7 .30  p.in.
If you cannof com e lo  Ibis regblratlon make ecflalw llial you 
tegistcr by cowlaeltag llic Director beforebaod.' II may be ymir 
bOB rcglsiraWoii wblcli tsill decide wbetber the cla.ss may be
olfcrt d.
Rcgistralton for Courses to be offered in January will be held 
in the New Year.
<;EM -RAL SNI-'ORMAIION
extending over the period indic;ited above are of’I he courM's .
2 hour.', dmatiod. ostc night a week, l-ces as listed above are 
p.iyabic in advastec and ate m»l refundable.
1 lie Hoard of iSeiioo! I rustces reserves the rijdrt to discontinue 
any clas*, whose enrolment does not reach the minimum of l.S, 
or any class whose average aMendaiiec falls below 10.
M«m« dctollei may b« obltlacd feoiti Mr. J» 1 .
Gowaiis, Dlwtior of NIglil Scliool C'lasscff. Phone IS 43 after
S
ilY  ORDER O E ’IME HOARD 
September 2H, 1956. M A U xtIN , ^eciclarj - 1icasurer.
teacher may. hot mhke the subject 
interc.stlng enough for the pupil. .
He tmid 20 year.s ago coiirsea were 
Intenslvo, and the program wna not 
08 varied as, it is today.
"In 1034 a practical couirfic was 
put into effect," the speaker went 
on. "the first of Us kihd In the 
world." ' ' 1
; This was a general course which 
taught students how: to apply 
science in everyday living. He said 
he would like to see a supplemen­
tary science course 8ct up in the 
schools for sti'dents \vho did not 
want to take physics on chemistry, 
but -who wanted a lUUo more than 
just a basic knowledge.
Wlion asked. "Are the objcc- 
Uve8 of our science teaching.*) being 
met?” he replied. ” 1 would say yes.
I am quite sure that the training ta 
mucli better today than a few years 
ago.”*" ' ' ■ , , ‘ .
"frfd sludenia participate in prac­
tical work such as exjierimenta and 
they will become more enthusias­
tic,'* wuH Ills opinion. He believed 
that the tlnie-spent In the labora­
tory was jnsUtied in results, . 
ENTERTAINMWT ■ FBOGItAM ,
The combined efforts of the .Kel- 
ovMii) Higit Rclioul Bund and the 
RiiK'Un Ciiolr scored a hit at tlio 
thur.-day night opening of . the 
OVTA convention.
More than .3fl0 persons attended. 
The eholr, under the direetiiMi of 
Mrs. I'liyllis Hill, took tin; jttatul 
first, followed by seleetlona by the 
bund under the direction of Mark 
Ro.’U'.
UI*D. a einu!<! of lu-iillb nielTa'r- 
souhI de\ elopncnt, vv 'as pirt in the 
eui I ieiibint of B.C. in un
effi.i t to sehieve setnething in Uiat 
t)*-ld. (xmvention waa told.
Ti’- (even eardina! principal.? of
eJov jtioo 811 listed hi 191?, gbow'cd
C h e v y  g o e s  a l l  o n e  b e t t e r — w i t h  a  d a r i n g  n e w  d e p a r t u r e  in  d e s ig n  
( lo o k s  lo n g e r  a n d  lo w e r ,  a n d  i t  is ! ) ,  e x e lu s iv e  n e w  T u r h o g l id e  
a u t o m a t ie  t r a n s m is s io n  w i t h  t r i p l e  t u r b in e s ,  a  n e w  V S  a n d  
a  b u m p e r  c r o p  o f  n e w  id e a s  i n c l u d i n g  F u e l  I n j e c t i o n I
New right down to the wheels it rolls on — that’s tlic ’57 Chevrolgtl
By now you know it’s new in style. But treat yourself to another look. Let 
your eyes linger on that stylish new bonnet, (hat daring new grille, the 
deeply hooded headlights, the saucy new slant of those High-Fashion 
rear fenders. Chevy’s new and Chevy shows it all over! It’s longer and 
lower for ’57. And Chevrolet’s new in lots of ways that don’t show up 
in our picture. It’s new in V8 power options that range up to 245 h.p.® 
Then, you’ve a choice of two autoniatic drives as extra-cost options. 
There’s an even finer Povvcrglidc and new, notliing-likc-it 1'urboglidc 
that brings you 'rripIc-Turbinc take-off and a new flowing kind of going. 
It’s the only one of its kind ~  the newest, sweetest, smoothest automatic 
of them all t
’̂ ( S p e c i a l  h i s h - p e r f o n n -  
m i c e  2 7 0  h . p .  r n s l i i e  a h a  
a v a i l a b l e  a t  e x t r a  corf.)
N O I V  -  F U E L  I N J E C T I O N  
O F I  E R E D  F O R  T H E  F I R S T  T I M E !
Greatest engine advance since overhead valves! Chevrolet engines with 
Ramjet fuel injection, available at extra cost in the Corvette and 
passenger car models, deliver up to 283 h.p. Come sa^ the new car 
that goes ’em all one better ™ the new 1957 Chevrolet!
Jlia rujw Bui A ir 4D oor Set/oii 
OHO o f  2 0  s t r i k i n g  n m  C h o v h t ,
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0 » c v n \ P.?tl, Kuii'.xfs,
4ili | j i . l  f j i l c J  to  l i i l t j
ifw f it l l l  Ifcltk'll h;t:S l'*i*Clt li  
llicif .liiiCMî  lli4&
f‘afk»fe la  ftiio* up ha*, tscairrctl more ilian once this season, 
.ifitJ 00  ,>«inf.iy ilw ctei‘|itii.to %jn* road# hy iht* sotsiherfi'eWK ap- 
pafewly tin ihe spur of lli# n«»nicnf, catching one of ihtfll’ platers
fclwft after Ite Ij:«| travdfwHl all il ...........................
tils p ilte .
he V..SV from iiraud Forks lo p!,sy
Ktt:!g#\ a in u w f  Ofd
C *lar. !ravr!l« ftoai
Lions set records 
in fans, if not in 
league standings
ill.si.U Js'iiiiis tit l\i.iii-tim Ji.'iUir* 
r ty s.ijihJ. ..isii Vi..-ill «.f
Uh' I'iuUV intriitsi-d t.» U* iilH j.ilrly 
ik 'fjult. Itv uiwi»(i'»t»>'4fc| ituiy wiTj" 
I'mii;; lit I'vxiif to Ki-litv.iM .SnriJ.iv. 
:u ta- lilovi- up Itli hi- itV. n, t !i!y til
titiif til- vvi.i .slmi.’t
gi'pttpM
It w.i-i Hint lk*Aiim-ist, !i furmtr
Kt'Un,i!.i !isit-.|Hir. V,til) fias hfeti 
t’l.iy ini,; iti.at for tha KsUigt-i'd ttii,";
jlKi”
.h
V e e s  s ta g e  p u c k  Thursday chosen »  J y y g  $0c |;g |*  
p re m ie re ; h e re  " S ? !, " S . !
Cuftcb Hill Tsir;
\wiit iitSiu* Iftt-ir ftujkiffi apiMtoiiitici* 
ill ICs’l'.twfcii with 41 teiti'ti
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ftihg t.f mltuir 
ki'iilay
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St-- I !,,' ft I V. tl tt.
arVvi I’var €>n tlwiS tuglit, yfnxtalin-s vjistl $«■-(
(‘ilh'i'f tty* Piitlgyl*. Juvtftsitri t>r Ihpi 
i Kfti'fwpy fana will la in i in iicilpn aj,.:siiTst tvsims frui* 
liob ICt'il, fa i t  s.ltus* islht-r viiSli'y towns.
ing w'mgtfism who pSay«i with Kel* SaSusyiiiys, cily-Icagut' bantars 
owria s m m n ^  ago, and ?twat w in  piay pi ihe  ntornin,*, w d h  i \
u.i-  Ov. ,  ,i, .V'l.iL,!- s Sti.v{ W*i., .out S*ui's pLivit.M ill ih,
y i „r  he j th o ia  in the IviUnva.i t j ,
l*oiKv‘l.v Ifiii'l iiii ituits* It ,OU
In giniil. Iv/ip ptirk
!>
j, 1 . , biouglit thi* miw.s of Ihoir
.,>asufd..y'» htisH-'all game p. i-on- .uiis>uj Ho s.p.} that tlu* club hiid 
piro^ hiadjuijj wss just aiiottjcf htfi,s t i iiHst out in Pontu-iosi. iitut it l u d  
to  the H C l A n n x ,  but ia vvii; on iru- bn-jj tip- of votcraiis Bob
r-oihint win for F jank  FiUh<.k'.s Ooivvay and Ciahrun McLruvn tha t  
.■>.i-')S..t< h.-vv.us Huuiiis llttivi,-. vvh.o pcfi-u.jdi d tho oUu-r oUib Jiii'inboia 
t.or g:sm>- tM-te to stay uw'ay ftoni tlu ' rnaUh.
&ttcr.d..nco this scaroa. Couh Bob AIcKipstry of fhe 
lioosicit t h c ‘‘iin!r,a iim-d his players u p  on the









field nt 2-.10. after g iv in g  t h e  Pen-
r wn r  in * f **■ tn-ton tram a half-hour's Rrace. andown Carudun ircotti, m I la I sea- „.kea goal. Rt-feroe Walt Vson.
M o s t
9'■
,  , , , O rtrn  officially rendered the cam e
r h o - r r t v ^  r  V ‘ P ’-hVrr. to t h e 'S p i n s  by  defau lt .t lK u if i  b y  the  to rrc r ivo  Ih
‘ H O W  DID HE GET IN THERE?’
f fl ,
.Hill. Tiw meeting also dt-c 
li.iVr b*fi> i l r i  Kiris; ni ..rcoid au t- 
with t'Alt.A rtih but H'rt u-r t-o !y 
( i u . ’K!l!,.! m lii. iib.voU.v e u t - ‘iK‘ the 
V id icy.
A  m u t in y  of c.-.uhi i ai.d i-U io .d .
V.il! in- !,i iU in Uu' JCr iilsii >jt  i'l'o'.u
of the Mfi-na. ThuiMt.iy i-Vi tung at 
t! J-la Hi I'r pit . jii'i tiVi' trum'i .Ui.t 
ti'.ir.i Co.iilu-’i v.lU be ili- .uu up 
Pl..yi'1 -i cun still pivK up i n t i y  
foiOiT at the U ,b B P.iint rtoiu. iiul 





I i;t' m l
\ i i
-Sherman Blair, wily Vernon forward, lias wormed his Monarch-;.
1.11'pp.er Ih  t V.oskid i n  th e  wi uKt
rli,.mp»tn ti .no. wilt h a w  jK.ii 
hloog, hi" t y, ui Ivsun!'i‘. n , l
iiiUMicr, ii;"i a ispaii-.
T.l!,d.t wi l l  bold (iiiv,ii one d 
fence HX'b id .-ig wUh J.a K Tug- 
gait and R evm  Comvs'iv, to mube 
an c!d Vi'i'S tn o  le-united. J,;iK 
l)iU ■"ion. ttiw triv who oidy VvoiKed 
for thics- oi hnu uiinuii-.-i ycac  
bi’foiu he vva:; U m le ic d  inn t do 
combat wi th on ey e  mjusy, wiU «h,;ht. 
hold d.ni'ii the touith  icai gm ud Ku.-d lUacUce u; s.-t foe Novem hrr  
spol. 1.
OM ) i n t o  ..........-........... .... ........
Up flunt, obi p in  lli-inie Ba!lii’..ite 
w in  Center two yonib; tllarem-e.';, Nl-W K.Vt'KS
B low n  ;md Wa>hin:ki. Brown, 21. UA,\Al)5KNS
left wins; played with Winnipeg The dclendim; Kt.inli-v Cup  
jmd Leihbndite in junior company champion.s', Monireal Canadicna  
before Koing into the air force for Mait the l&:,C-57 KHL aea-mn with  
a hitch. Wajlu’iiikt, l igh t  wing. 20, the same te.mi that won hockey'.i 
played two yoma wiUi Winnipeg inoi,t prided team trophy last
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K i i o r  T H f i o i r c n  
T i.| r. V Cl i' il 11: it 
A  N II g .% V h
OFFICE
STORE CLEANINGS
F is f, effititn l service.
ICity W in iiw  Cleaners:
Phone 2817
STO-Mtfei
Bobby IJmuno Memorial Tiophy,- 
w,i-i liUie niphomore f'limo Villaii- 
upva.
B y  Bailey, h .iid  runnin!? import  
bade, w as  . îinf’led out fur is rpicial  
jireseritation.
In other itwtnnces'of a team fail- ‘■’onstdcrable [Hirlion of the Packers team in the picture above, with only poalie Dave Ckny Leonard, big'2 0- teVc'oii VhV Vncer-iaLn^
having given a'de- fihthcrum between him and another counter. Defence 
heir reasons for so would like to bite him, and coach Moe Young, on his 1
ing to show, and 
(piatc notice of t
li.iing, the .soccer association hiis ni- nbrt beat Kclovvna 3-l’ in tlic game, the league opener.
w.iy.s tr ied  to  h a v e  re-p!ay.s of th e  _________i_________________________ l ___________ ^  c -■ v>.
game. This half, however, the'Pen­
man A1 P)Ctt, behind Blair, looks like he ,Bom the Kdmonum Oil tion. Also, with the exci piu’m of
ticton club has failed to show qn 
their other occasions, upsetting the 
balance of the schedule. 
THREATENED TO QUIT 
Earlier in this half of the season, 
the Penticton club threatened to 
withdraw from the league if they 
were not given, more home games. 
The first half of the schedule had 
given them a lion’s sharg of home 
games, and the second half gave 
them more road games.
left looks like h e  w oii l i i  l ik e  to eonk h im  V e r  Buaol.s, Will cen te i  Lei l ,  a n d  B ert  O lnw tcad , U-ft-wiagi-c on  th e
ICU looks tike IlL would like to conk h im .  Ver- J im  F a .rb u rn .  a  fo rm e r  Vecs. bo th  h igh  scoring B e liveau-G eoffr ion-
Photo by George Inglis .and in te rm ed ia te ,  O lmstead line, e v e ry  p la y e r  on  th e
A th i rd  line w il l  h ave  th re e  n ew  M ontreal ro s ie r  has  p la y ed  all of 
■omers W alte r  aiv...... i.;, . ... .f
1 Ctetexisaf
comers, Walter Peacosh, Albert his NHl. hockey with Canadien.s. 
•Red' Vo.<scha and Bob Harper.
Pcacosh, last year a 50-point man 
with Flin Flori Bombers Is a high­
ly rated boy, at the center spot.
All the information available on 
the other two at present is that 
Harper comes from Brandon Reguls, 
and Vos.scha is a very tough and 
fiery 18.
Quick
Their defeat by the high-flying °P®bing weekend of play in the Okanagan Senior Hockey League’s 1956-57 season prov-
the season was costly for the Kelowna Packers, as they dropped their Friday night opener to Vernon
new
C a n a d ia n s  lic k  
V \  home debut
Jiorec ^
Brazil has been testing portable 
aluminum irrigation systems to 
increase the coffee crop. Results 
are startling: yield per tree is 
more than doubled. Even if ap­
plied only to half of Brazil’s 
coffee crop, production would 
be increased by 3,700,(KK) bags!
Our own Canadian farmers 
have found endless ways to use 
Canadian aluminum: Piping for 
orchards, field crops and stock 
. . foil for mulching. , .  roofing 
and siding for barns, brooders 
and silos. . .  cans and pails for 
dairy farms.
Canadian output of primary 
aluminum is being further in­
creased to supply the.niakcrt of 
these and a thousand other prod­
ucts useful in agriculture, in­
dustry, defence and the home.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF
CANADA. LTD. (ALCAN)
local XI earlier in
Canadians and travelled to Kamfoops to take another defeat at theTiandl oF K e^ M k en zie’ s ' 
a season and a halt. Last half, the Chiefs on Saturday night.Kelowna club managed to tie them ® i u « i. .l t. . .
once, and that was the first time Coacn Moe Young said he felt the hoys took a close beating from a better hockey club on Fri- 
they had even suffered a tie in a «ay, but wasn’t s® a p p y  about Saturday'night’s game. By losing on Kamloops ice the Packers have
In ®!:ii I . A haunted them in every game pn Kamloops ice last year.In addition to the disappointment m?i nmvT a — i . ^ ^
suffered by the players when the , ^  ««O N  iJ—KELOWNA 1 counter for Vernon as Packers pull- Chief-s first string goalie, Jim dumped the Penticton Vees 7-2 
Rangers failed to show, there was ^  costly second period lapse in ed Gatherum on the power play.* Shirley was sidelined after the first before a home-town crowd of 2.000
a great deal of unhappiness evidenc- OSHL opener between last   period when he aggravated a leg fans.
ed by the good-sized turnout of Fear’s league finalists, Kelowna KAMLOOPS 4—-KELOWNA 3 injury suffered in the teams first After a ragged first period the
GtwvlU* bland 
X a m m m S tM jC ,
VERNON—̂ The Vernon Canadians 
current Allan Cup holders made it 
two in a row Saturday night when
spectators who came to see what Packers and Vernon Canadians, cost KAMLOOPS — Kamloops Chiefs OSHL encounter at,Penticton Fri- Canadians came out in the middle 
was billed as one of the m(«t excit- '“‘il*® dearly and served as chalked up their second straight win ^“*'**c Slater fiUed session and started to roll. Their
ing clashes of the season. ^^at George Agar’s boys are of the Okanagan Senior Hockev *" kicking out 16 of the 17 shots Pa-sses were clicking, and they took
Next Sunday Kamloops United L e a g u e  S a tu rd a y ,  e d g in g  K elo w n a  kirn. good advantage of the Penticton____ - —— XjC&^ g nt rcifl  c Hi s icl u nt Him. „ ______ —o-
will play Hotspurs in Kelowna. The _ in blue took the p m e  packers 4-3 before 2,000 hometown Packers lifted goalie Dave Gathe- PcnaRie.s.
northern team has been coming u-l. with the old pros doing all the fans. rum from the net with just over a . King opened the scoring
along like a house on fire so far this scoring. Holdover players from last years minutp to go, but Chiefs could not 1" period as he took a
season̂  ̂and are only one point be- Coach Moe Young’s Packers held Kamloops Elks accounted for three kit the open net. “®ck pass from Odie Lowe and
hmd the ’Spurs, so the league sup- them scoreless through an exciting of the goals as Chiefs came from Coach Bob Dawes led off fo r  “ cLelland was beaten cleanly, 
remacy^will rest on this encounter. Hrst Trame, Wfith only four minor behind a 2-1 first period deficit in Chiefs but Don ThUpv an,? ai teams had good chances of
-------  penalties and a fair division of ter- the second stanza, on goals .by gave Packers the lead in the first
m  s g e  
V N e i L f . l H @  e @ l Q U  
P I C f y R E S  ¥ M A T
i n  AM A ZIII6  





scoring just after the second per-
“' “ I S ?  Sl«<« » d  Bill period while Buddy ‘LaidlcrrooSS Srough house play of the exhibition Hryciuk. 
hassles was evident, and referee 
Lloyd Gilmour called them close 
just in case.
AGAB UNCHECKED
Just past the six minute mark in 
the second, Agar was drifting 
around unchecked in front of the 
net, .with Walt Trentini loose off 
the corner, and Willie Schmidt 
steaming in, also unchecked. Bang­
ing the puck around with abandon, 
they had goalie Dave Gatherum do­
ing” a fandango before Schmidt” poK- 
ed it in.
Packers strived hard to evqn 
things up, but Odie Lowe managed 
to get in unseen four feet off Gathe- 
rum’s sanctum, and slip in Johpny 
Harms’ pass-out with a deft wrist 
motion. '
“The third Vernon counter came 
with the minute warning in the per­
iod, when Buddy Laidler, young 
Packer defence man, serving a cross- 
checldng penalty. On the power 
play, Merv Bidoski, Canuck home­
brew passed' behind the Packer net 
to Agar, who scooped it out to 
Trentini. Trentini’s high shot made 
it although Gatherum made his play 
for it.
Laidler redeemed himself four 
seconds later when he came back on 
the icê  grabbed a clearance by Lc- 
bodla on point apd .shqt it like a 
biillet in the upper, right-hand' cor­
ner. • '
Packers tightened up in the third, 
but couldn’t get by Gordon in The
the last Packer goal.
GEORGE INGLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
and Gordon came up with some out­
standing saves. It was at the lO 
minute mark that Harms picked up 
Vernon’s second goal on a relay 
from Willie Schmidt. Tommy Stecyk 
made it 3-1 taking another double 
pass from Lowe and King. Two 
minutes later Trentini put the clin­
cher in the net when he skated 
through the Penticton team and 
gave McLchand no chance to make 
the .save.
Shortly after the. middle session 
opened Blair picked up a loose 
puck in front of the VcTes’ net, and 
McLelland never saw it go in.
Penticton scored their second goal 
when Peacosh, Fairburn and Con­
way went through VernPn defence 
on a pretty three-way passing play, 
Peacosh never gave Gordon any 
chance to make the save.
King look Agar’s passout to make 
it goal number six, anti Bido.ski 
scored the final goal after Lebodia 
had carried the , puck in and Bido­
ski just tipped it into the Vees net.
Y O U R
F I R S T  T U B E
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M E D I C A T E D  F O R  F A S T E S T  S M O O T H E S T  
. S H A V E S  E V E R  K N O W N  I
G E T
F R E E  T U B E  N O W  I
medicated Lather for smoothest painless shaves. Simply mail tho 
empty carton to Noxzcma I’oronto and we’ll .send you your monev 
back plus po-stage. Hurry • - . ‘while they lasil ta 6
MIXED COMMERCIAL
............... ......... Thursday, October 18, 1956
Vernpn pet, eyep thqugh they hitd Ipdividilal high sliigic—men 
him beaten several times, and muf- Mits Kdga, 343 
fed their chance.s.  ̂ Individual high single—women
A- long-shot by Sherm Blair of Ro«e Dlcderichs, 287 
Canucks almbt scored a liigt minute Individual high tliree—mcn 
;— _  * . Ed Turner, 744
Individual high three— v̂vomen
Strikes NHL has tw o  
and s p a r e s  changes in coaches, 
~ one rookie
V 's  la c k  m a g ic  
to u c h  In  d e b u t
This udvertisement is not published or displayed by tlio Liquor





and lit* prepared Id meet the 
stormy weather, 
N ATIO N AL M A C IIiN E H Y  
C O .E T B ,,'
GranyPle Island, Vancouver 9,
ll.C. -  'MAriiiB TfiJl
Yvonne Hemclspeclc, 680 
'Ceam high slpgle—
Rudy’s Taxi, 1141
PENTICTON — Almost the mir­
acle team of old. but not quite, Pen- 
tioton Vees kept a crowd of 1,700 ip 
alternate agony and excitement Fri-
Two of tho .six tcnm.s in the Na- ‘“‘'“'“'I  home game
tional Hockey League will be start- KamteoJiT T l l iS S if t e r  a slow 
ing the 1956-57 sca.son with new start, turned Howie Hornby loose 
coaches. One of these new coaches and the one-time Kimberley Dynu- 
i.s the youngest in the League while miter bashed in five goals and an 
the other Is the olde.st. a.ssist to lead the Chiefs to n 7.5
Toronto Maple Leaks’ Howie win.
Meeker is making h!s debut ns a
’Team high three— 
Buiior Hot Dogs, 290.5
TEARI RESULTR
National Hockey League coach this 
season. Only 32 years old, MeHu'i’ 
is the youngest coach In (he NHL 
and rates as one of tho youngest 
coaches of all-time.
Oldest coach in the NHL this sea-
r.....'7/-;'".;--' ......... .
Sperlc's Cleanem def. Odd Balls 3-1 is Tommy Ivan of Chicago 
Sid’s Grocery tied Lucky Strike 2-2 Hlnck Hawks. While 'I'ommy is the 
Super Hot Dogii def. Gem Cleaners Hawks’ new mentor this
3-1. \  year he Is far from being a rookie
No. 0 def. Overwnllea 4-6 conch. During the .seven seasons he
Cojips Shoe Store def. Fashion coached Detroit Red Wings, Ivan 
Plisl 3-1 established a phenomenal record as
Bank of Commerce def. No. 13 3-1 coacli. He coached the Wings to 
Rudy's Taxi def. No, 8 3-1
McGavins def. Bowlndrome 3-1
six straight NHL championships and 
three Stanley Cup.s.
ISi
S A lU T O E  IN AVIATION 






KILOWNA ARMOURIES EVERY TUESDAY
Culling .'a ason will get underway 
November 11 with a mixed bon.'ipiei, 
according f<, president Nelson Clow. 
William Brownlee lina .again been 
engagecl fijj Icemau and earetaher. 
ther itfflcers of the Kelowna Curling 
Club are 11. A. TruiiWeU, vlce-pre.sl- 
ilcnt; Walter Hobbs, secrct.ary-tre.a- 
smer; and Bill Robson, cbainntm 
iiU'tiibenvblp coiiimitb'e.
Ivan, who Is 
also general manager of Chicago 
aiid bos been .'•jme the start of tho 
1954-59 season, was forced to mid 
the coaching cboro to his already 
buy activities when Dick Irvin wa.s 
forced to retire due to poor health 
after 20 seasons as a National Hoc- 
kt'y l.cnguo coacli. Oldest coach lit 
the League at 45. Ivan will be fac­
ing one of hockey’s .stiffest chal­
lenges Ih(j) year.
f  A ® ® ® ®
dee to censtipd^tsia?
A / o t f n e /
Clutj tmmbcrs mi;.«5i notify th«. new IVnficton V’s hockey club in 
mvmbi'ri.hip committei* if they will '’atlfm ttmion'mv tilglit whep the 
1.U} culling this year. Noii-nuinlieis Packers tuv.t tbem in their fir.’-t 
should contact Mr. Roiisuii for place- meeting with tht! southt rn club 
nut'll on te.un!i w1ut(‘ there ate va- sittce the «*nd of the Warwick era
When it’s on effort to keep going at all, 
there’s no chance of getting ahead, Me, 
I want to go places! That’s why 1 keep 
on lop of my form with Kmschen- 
just as much as 1 can heap on a dime 
dismlved in my breakfast coffee. Slnco 
I started the daily Kruschen routine, 
I’ve had no more morning iluggishnesi, 
Acltiiilly I’vo got more pep all day 
long, ’1 hat’s because Kniscbcii not only 
gives mild, effective lasalive action, 
Kelowna hockey fans will »7ee the ‘”'1 '* I’ diuretic too. 'fiy if. You will 
.........................................ania/cd how much better you frcll’
L I G H T
i i J L J E n
Try the eew “
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If “ Jft” SIKtl
ah;
JBDfiE FOR VOORSELF
( 3 A y ..iij V SUL^VGSy
..cancit'.-i. G.'̂ itno tmu* H at II p m, At Au D0UO fiionta
uuitAr'is^i PI JONH: 3 0 3 7
it 9
-X. *.................. .. •-
*_i5te'  1ft‘■>' * ‘I
-
. . . .  ------------------ --*■ 1—
* 1 ' S ’’*-!'' J V ' iV  •
i  V
fur- 5*1.
! i . 1 c
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If the awful itching ami 
tnitatioa of Kcrema and 
other Skin Ka*he* ate 
Biakin* life miserable, 
get $v.iit, •ootliing relief 
with Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
Bicnt. Medicated, an ti­
s e p t ic —a safe hom e 
treatment for 50 years. ^
't h f
it
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’ ’’ ' FOI.KH SH01*l-INi5 Fi)U A HOME,
for it faiiti o r  ju-.l t» hii aUvaya look 
.it till* want u 4  jtajfo ftrut. 32-tff
ftm*** t>rt firw »>f itsof  ts ir ' .  Krlnxxfi.i
Mutkii". I Ad ‘rti«* V.<U5*y‘ji Eiit'St
CKihiilfl# Jilwp.'
TOS^ MAKKCT l»hirf.5» I 'A ID  FOH 
« r a p  Iruin, si*e!. teas*. cop}rfr, leinl,
r lc  Iluiswi gigiiir.f.  P iiim pi p a y ­
ment isiadr AtlM l io n  afsiJ 
L U ,  25i IPiua S i ,  Vi»uct»uv*r. H C  
Phuji.* PAteifk* m i  2«-{fc
retired Alta. 
Farmer, dies
U - •. ,.t , s  K.!i B!.i f i l m  s ;m  ;A i f  S \ ' ‘ *M'- «  li
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2S Building M aterials
6 Business Personal
Ki r n r  t .y x k  c l e .y n i n o
v.ni- iinri i'<iiiit)f,inl




r c iu  iu 'Y r  I t;uv>M m o i u - iin
It!) Mu.lifil I’.x’ii,V, also J  room lu i-
’*1.) oi! - f.’.t I H .r .  Aj r t > H o r s i ;  VOU h a l f . FOl^Ti! :iiU>
I . ;-.*x ii V, -I .'•li'xoo, 21%)v \viiin;4 Oi!
, - - ' • ' 'h. ..Stii. 5li. CH! Phum- c m .  22-!c
i F l ’LLV FUlS.N'lSHhO SI.rF.PIN O  -
I u-i fi.'. n  P i i i j id l.i'd'.'c. lA'ickiy o r ' « »• e» **. «
; i-.ojiUiS.v. AI.U l i . l i l  hmtsokrcpir.;;. 
iP i:o iu‘ 22n.
15 Bus. Opportunities
HUY D m r . r r  i - n o x i  t h c  .m i u .
-•l.umi;i*r. plyvxo.jJ. diH..r;.. b.tiS.t-
itig supplie.* W rite  for ctimf-lcu*
cjfaii'iitH*. \ ' ; i iu o u \tr  .Saxxii^Us
Lu»J!rti. I l l s  F  7Ui A v c .  Van*
CiiUVt-t !‘J. U<* IKJ-Uc
29  lo a fs  a ii i lr i|in a s
r.Xt’KI.I.FXT ACCOMMODATION  
by tiny, v.ock or month. Ilea''onab!e 
t.it'.'.i. Pr im e Charlc.s Lodge. Phone 
•IIH. 76-tfc
iHOP.sr. WHUNC - I.AKOK Oil 
. .  IS.MALl., V.'iHtig I.T o iv t in *
onice nirCftory i,.,.., , 5,1,,.,,c Jm-m
Per column mO, , S . 7 5 ; C..11I1 .i,-tim; LH . FlUs S'.
(C mwtsih.s mnumiun Ci>;itr,'icU I Pnom* ;;no!. .S-tfe
l-'^srnca rate rontr-tei., are av.Hlablei . v . ,  rtn<r<z p a i v r i x r ' ” ’ A^•nfor fcfml-dkpUy ftUvfrllsern. lA b.lirxG  AM)
I dicoraliru; contractor. Kelowna.
------------ --  ----------------------  .. 1 B C. r.'xtciior end inU rior painting.
__ ĵ l I pap' T tia.v.’in f  I’lioric >our refjuiro-
'J'UAH.FU S l ’Al'F. — MODE.KN 
boo'.iili er hvati'.i Vv.ishrnc,ms, Day. 
V. 11 k 11 ni'intli Apply Kinnfy 
Uotnt P liine ‘.MtL*. 13-tfc
FOR UKNT — COFFF.K SHOP w ith 
living qnastcis. t 'o r  foil particu la is 
un ite  liox 2!J>1. K eluv .iu  Courier.
20-4p
17a . k u U  Financing
Deaths I nil nts now, Piione :i')7!}. 5-tfc
“ ■ ' ‘ SAW FILlNrt. GUMMING. RE-
A lf lM ^ — .Fu'. li n!y at hi'-, :;t .CUTFING; planer k nive i.  .nci'isors.
I 'irt S t u i  ' Fo'til,  Wer.tban'c I'n chainsawr. etc,, iharpeneil. Lawn  
x-ituidav, C e t o b -1* tf), Emil I m ower r.ervice. E. A. Le.slie. 291.>
 ̂ llred Alilin. lu . 1 iu\ vrai.;, o e lo .ed  | Sooth Pemlozi. 23-tfc
t nband ot M,vr(le Ah'm. ati'! )!< .ir , -------------------------- ------------------- t ------
f a ' l a r  c f  Evelvn 1 .Mr ^  RiHsell i MOTOR UEPA IU  S E R V IC E - C o m -
plelo inainlenanco siorvice. E lectric­
al contractors, Indusiria l Electric
i'OR RE.s'T
hou.sv'iii epiii!',
N ia r  111. ..'it il
I't.inie ki j.a afii r
CAR b u y e r s : o u r  f i n a n c i n g  
.sei'vice at low cost w ill he lp  yoft 
m ake  a b e t te r  deal. Ask us now  
2 ROOM LIG H T I before you buy,' C a m i t h e r s  A 
u n f u r n i 'b t d  suiU*. !M eikle Ltd.. 3G4 B e rn a rd  A venue. 
Se{)a!ali' en trance ,  i Kelowna, B.C. 20-3c
COM I^Lt-fE  f tF I ’AIilK ON A L L  
rnouers. punifa .ami outboard iv.o- 
tiirs. Hi'Way Servicx*
Usunard at Vernin Ho 73-t£c
C n e k  A h a .  ihi' tab* .\ft | U*ut tk'  
fi Ui n'.x.-x a'..t pi.» Uii*’.-
i XX X, nit ot Mii.iii apxtbx, M itu i ,  »i«.
Ml f  Cl)x.e Coip Xx!li> b,H
1 *. if j  in U',- i iU  toi lUt 5 1 F ‘ '
da> I aUi mtim; Idm in In 1.. t tll-
Ki'M. - . *  * ' ' ■ j
He t an, to c  a . I.I .1 r ’l '
■pat) bis U  a l«ty ot l ive b a' UU Fh  i j 
j j . d u e  L 'sb.a  l a  toi P .n . i ,  ) C, l i
viiii’ir  h'x p . 111.lx ti.'.m li 1 1 *.i , \ s  I j'an > .it 1‘ • .■;..ei id.*
M on a) be ',.vi.i*iie 0: ai;e, be i o i k i . x  Ke'oU 1..i Ci i!*i tl I > u.,-; beKi this
«ul bit iJA.i b.e! 1' ••'a .d. ' . .div 1 III ..?! le. tti.'i.bi Joe lune-
Mr. I b m li  k ' ■ te in a i r  u i U b .  P r. I n  ontii-i 1,1 iMUj.lit. 1 of ,M: a n !
y.ard'-d !i! I'inxI’.oi C i io k  ti n . l o  c ; M i. .Xii.ui! 1 W it iu : '  t i  I’ ii'.i-
by tin K e la u )!!  Fiou-!,-,! i i a e i l o i  j i >-i.S Ri \ U S 1 i it h Fn-x*
f i t  the funeral an.t i-.t'. 1 - United C ic ’H a  o t . i . ' i . i i  !
!i;enl li.e-.e neai t”. • gi-ixe 1 . ini*, 'i i,e lot.slit --'i is m.i'.h i . ' c a i i i . l
Graveside rites 
are conducted
fe l l  O F  T i l  n o t )  O i l  
T i l t ;  r o u n i i i u  
A N D  s  A V i:
31 Farm Proiuce
fi





I S aturday mm ninj*
I ! al e.il .. I.iie h a \ i  
t Ru.inv*',, .u;x;d tu i .
I I'a and).iti.I r. Piulip Wittseh. ab.> of 
' fb'.nkliv'ati. ami Ikt n u teu m l giaiid-
n. li.T
f.n ' I . otlii r. 
lioi J . i t i iO l l
pau'iit". Ml. and M u  1) W. .Sei
FOR SALE — CLEAN. HE.AVY 
OATS, barley, g reen  o.its a n d  bar ley  
straw . FIr.st and  second c rop  of  al- P-»y«W'' bi th e  m un ic ipa li ty
falLa. W rite  A. K. L u t tm e id in g .  ‘b r i n ! '  S ep tem ber .  totuUed $1,012- 
R,R. No, 2, Arm strong ,-B .C . I 'i-Ic ‘■'by council w as  in form ed by
RCM P police ch ie f  Sgt,  Kelly
i et Qtu ;:nd. 
i K t lo u n a  Fura'i.d l> i! ie lo is  were  
c nt: ii-.teil u ith  tlix* ai
' T l e . i s c  tiiu-ri in t e r r u p t  w h e n  T m  
icHbij.  th e s e  fo lk s  a K n U  th e  new  
p r in t i f ip  c . i l c u h u o r s  n o w  in a t
O.K. TYPEWRITER
S . \ l , r S  a n d  S K R V I C r ,




FU R N IS H E D  L IG H T  H O U S E ­
K EEPIN G  room, p r iv a te  en try ,  
frifi-;e and tuis stove. P hono  3070 
or  (a l l  a t ICGO E thel St. 22-lc
C m p a e n i ,  We.ubm'-:,  a n 'P ' r i ’i'o of 
I ' l l’ by  ,nr.d Ku';. ne .A 'thur  of V'.in-
di. l)i(.(if. Also su rv ived  l>y foiic 2r>6 L.'iwrei'ce Avenue , d ia l  2753.
82-tfcJ I ntii.ehtldu:n; al io one sister, Ida.
‘ b , - r ?  n i ' m a ­
in  • .. ~.bJ p.m.. , .  ■ c H l N E  d e m o n s tra te d  in  y o u r  home.
■ n i l  1 e  " B ox ;n. O k an a g an  Mis.sion,
ir- cn07. 22-3pf .'U' forwarded to Vanderhooi for
FOUR liCCM. F U l .L Y  MODERN, 
fu lly  fuiuiflied tw o bedroom  house. 
/vVailable iiiKiieriiately. A pp ly  197G 
E the l St. 22-2p
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
L O V E L Y  NEW  F U R N ISH ED  
aoa r t tnen t  for rent.  Apply  B ennet t 's  
S tore . 21-tfc
1951 B LA C K  C L U B  C O U PE 
M eteor  w ith  Veconditioned M ercu ry  
motor. In  exce l len t  shape.  D ual e x ­
haust.  New w h i te  w a l l  n y lo n  tubc-  
les.s tires. Reason fo r  selling, o w n er  
leav ing  fo r  California.  C on tac t  J .  
Wiebe, acro.s.s f ro m  Ellison a irpor t .
21-3p
No. 1 CARR01*S. P O -  Irving,
cabbage, boets, onion.s D uring  th e  m onth ,  th e re  w as an 
m d turnips. Call a t  f irs t  house f a s t  m c itaS e  in  th e  n u m b e r  of liquor iiH 
Hide of road  no r th  of F m n  Hall, o r  fractions, la rge ly  d i k  to th e  in f lux  
phone  7026 a f te r  6 pJti. 2 1 - t f e |o f  trans ien ts  fo r  app le  p icking, Sgt.
— _ _ _  Irv in g  rem arked .  i
33  Gardening & Nursery L
^ --------— —g--------tended  th re e  fires, and  52 ar tic les





I 'r ' . ' i . i l  se rv ice  and  i i i tennen t 
t l ' i i i ,  F riday , O ctober  2G.
A PRIVATE F A M 'L Y  F U N E R A L  | 
'V'l'O will be held  in  Day'.s C h a o e l i
M O R E P A R T IC U L A R  P E O P L E  are  
d e m an d in g  ad e q u a te  h ouse  w ir in g  
by S igh  K obayash i.  P h o n e  collect.  
W infie ld  2,500 20-tfc
I f Reir.embranee Y ti Monday, Oc- 
» 1 .1  2.2-id. at 11.0) .a.m. foV Mrs. 
? ■ 'i MeLardy of .533 Okanagan
P'>.i. aged 95 yeara. Rev*. D. M. 
1P  i b y  officiating. S u rv ived  by _ 
' an(l tw o  daughtor.s,  Mrs. C
''RDiiwell, and  Mrs. A. J i r a  of K el-  
< V na. 6 g ra n d c h i ld ren  and  6 g rea t-  
' '  ri 'ch ild ren .  R em ains  a re  being  
f ' l  w arded  on  M onday. O ctober  
2.'’ d. to  Roblin, M anitoba for in tc r -  
’(’“ I’t in the  Parriily plot.  D ay’s _  
F ii- i '-a l  S e rv ice  L td . is in  ch a rg e  /  
(if tile a rran g e m en ts .
V ISIT  O. L. JO N E S  U SE D  F UR NI- 
TU E  Dept, fo r  bes t  buys! 513 B e r ­
n a r d  Ave. . 23-tfc
T W O  ROOM F U R N IS H E D  SUITE 
—R anget te  and fridge. P h o n e  3490.
21-3c
2 AND 3 ROOM  C O M FO RTA BLE 
m odern  accom m odation.  W in ter  
rates. Phone  3910. 9-tfc
F O R  RENT—2 ROOM  F U R N IS H E D  
suite  ..with e lec tr ic  stove. A pp ly  
10J4 B orden  Ave. 20-2Mc
SEW IN G  A N D  A L TE R A T IO N S — 
R easonable  rates. P h o n e  703-1.
21-3p
FUR N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM  SUITE 
fo r  rent. Api>ly 1309 B ert ram .
20-3c
D R E S SM A K IN G  CLASSES, beg in ­
n e rs  clas.scs, se lf  h e lp  classes. P h o n e  
Mrs. Goetz 81C4. ' 12-tfc
W I'ITICH — B renda Joy. infant 
I .I'.i' liter of Mr. and M rs. A rthu r L. 
V.'iltich, B ankhead, passed aw ay 
S.ilm dny, October 20, 1D5G, in h e r 
ten th ,m onth . Also survived by one 
lUiiH er, Rocinev; h e r  patornat 
,x;i'.'ii Ifather, Philip  W itH:h, Bank- 
he.id and her m n to ’mil grand- 
I’. i i .nts.  Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Scott, 
( 'u i nel, B.C. F unera l service held 
..t ' ravir ide. Kedowna Cem etery, 
Monday, October 22, a t  1:30 p.m., 
R.'v. R. S. I-oitch officiating. K cl- 
•( V. 11.1 Funeral D irectors .wore en- 
liu  '.'.i w ith  niTangemcnts.
H elp ' ‘W anted
Id  ' DF'K — O n  S unday ,  Octo’oex' 
21. 19.53. H erm an  Piendok, b.Ie of
SALESMAN WANTED
Local firm h a n d l in g  na t iona l ly  
adve r t ised  bu ild ing  p ro d u c ts  r e ­
q u ires  aggressive sa lesm an. A p p li­
c a n t  shou ld  e a rn  $500 p e r  m onth .  
P h o n e  7,535. ,22-lc
S L E E P IN G  ROOM  F O R  R E N T  IN 
p r iv a te .h o m e .  P h o n e  8179. 22-2c
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
d. L. Orge, RR.3, A rm strong ,  B.C.
22 -2p ‘
"STOP" AT THE “DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
24i9. 62-tfc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd.. Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there are some great bar­
gains ' listed every issue of the 
Courier. i32-tff
1946 INTERNATIoI jXl  TON Panel. 
Good running order. Paint, etc. 
$325 or best offer. Phone' 5369, 
Westbank. 21-2p
12 Board and Room
R O O M  AND B O A R D  F O R  
lady  to share  house  w i th  another .  
O kanagan  Mission area . '  C a r  ava il­
able. A rran g e m e n ts  to suit. 25-35 
preferre’d. M ust l ike  pets. Apply  
B ox 2901, K e lo w n a  C ourier.  22-2c
H E L P  W A N TED  — M A L E —A UTO­
M O BILE Body m an and  P a in te r  
com bined  to  o p e ra te  sm all body 
.shop. M ust b e  fu lly  cxpericncetl ,  
ab le  to  m a k e  es t im a tes  and  possess 
a fu ll  se t o f  b o d y m a n ’s tools. This 
is ex ce l len t  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  an  a m ­
bitious m an. F o r  f u r th e r  par t icu la rs  
ap p ly  in person  o r  w r i t in g  to  S. 
I .ocking, S erv ice  M anager,  Heaven 
Motors, Ashcroft,  B.C. 20-3c
111.' V/illow Inn, aged CJ year.s. Sur- i i i i r c u jR E I )  LMMF.DIATEI.Y—EX- 
xiU'ii by lou r niecir^ ami tw<) n i 'p li- ; ii,.ivor w ith
( a. , all of Mmno.'mop''. Mmn. Re- 1 
I'l.uns Uf be forv.'ardc.t by Kelowna 
Fi'iii ral D irectors to Pincher Creek,
A lt.!, for funeral service and iii-
15.
ROOM  AND B O A R D  F O R  gontlc- 
man. Very close In. P h o n e  4312.
21 Tires and AccDSSortes
RETREADED TIRES, .OR yOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The 'Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
3 4 Legal MARKED SPECIAL BRANTFORD. Ont. (CP)-Evcry 
dog has its day, they say. and per­
haps hens have too. A lien owned 
by A. Gorman laid an egg which
"S" on
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale K69443 ,
There will be offered for sale at bad a large raised letter 
Public Auction, at 11.00 a.m. on | oue end.
December 7th, 1956, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger. Kelowna. B.C.. I< |a  
the Licence X69443. to cut 1.285.000 L SU al
cubip feet of Lpdgepole Pine,
Spruce. Balsam and Fir on an area, «r- rrTiKt»tM»
situated on Vacant Crown Land. AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE
Dee', Wilma & Islapd Lakes,I - , ,There will be offered for sale at
Phone 2825
Ritchie Bros. Stamp Dept.
Kelowna, B.C, Box 686
i(i-r2c
22  A rticles fo r Sale
_____
Osoyobs.Division of Vale Land Dis-1 , , ,  ,, . „  .Irict. public auction, at 11.00 a.m. on Fri
Seven (7) years will be allowed
for. rcmcivaL of timber. | office or the Forest Ranger at Kel-
Prqyided anyonp unable to. ot- tbo Licence X72533, to
tend the auction in person may sub-
rnit a sealed'tender, to bo opened Baisam and all
ai the hour of auction and treafod fther Species (except Spruce) saxv- 
as one bid. ^ logs, on an area situated approxi-
Further particulars may be. ob-j soiUh of Lot 4130,
tained fropi the Deputy Minister of I ' R i c h  Creelc
Forests, Vicotria„ B.C., or the Dls-L years will be allowed
tHct Forester, Kamloops, B.C., timber.
the Forest Ranger. Kelowna. B.C. ,
19-8Tc 11® attend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be open- 
AUCTICiN OF UMBER SALE |c«i 4  ̂ ĥb hour of auction and treat- 
X730S3 ' ' ' ed qs one bid.
There will be offered for sale at L particulars may be ob-
public auction, at ILQO a.m. on D^ined from the Deputy Minister of
13 Prope^y For Sale
A. W .  GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
DEALERS IN ALL TYPE!? OF 
2f-3c|hsed equipment: mill, mine and 
logging supplies: new’ and used 
wire rope: pipe and fittings: chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAclfic 6357,
28-tfc
h i i i ie n t  I 'u  fe, F riday , Octolier
3 Card of Ihanks
Wi, WISH TO T H A N K  DU. CAR- 
R in i lE H H .  Nm';-i's iiml Stall of 
tile H'lspiJ-d, Al'H) I'U ‘iUi' f r iends  
,uid ne ig h k 'o n  am i Uio Camidi.ni 
l . - i m u  am i U('v. l.eitcli.  ali'o tlie 
l.ekiv.i'nu F im oral D irec tors  for all 
th e n  kiiHine;:;: ih cair re'ceiit iie- 
11 i ie m e u t .
G. HELL and  FAMILY, 
22-Ip
■ » ■
C oin iii| Events
w inch  expi-rienee. I’e rm a n e n t  po- 
rition. .Stale age an d  exporienee. 
A.pply in wriUm; to West K ootenay  
Ro’iver and  Liglit Co. l.td..  1415 Elli'; 
St., Kelovvnn, B.C. o r  P h o n e  2637.
21-2c
V /A N T E D -G O O D , F A S T  SAW YER 
w ith  I '.nowledge of rn illw riting  for  
C e d a r  Mill. Good wage.s an d  yo.'ir 
ro u n d  em p lo y m e n t  for r ig lit  m an. 
AS’p ly  Columbiri C e d a r  L im ited .  
B ox 718. Rovelr.toke, B.C. o r  iihone 
Revel.stoke 3 -X -l ,  ' ■ ll)-lfe
V.’ANVFD •• - M inU l.E-A G ED  w o ­
man as Imu.-.t'keeper [or two adults, 
to liv.' ill, Aiiply evemiigs, 2005 
Long Sl„ Kelovuia or Rliono 7,021,
22-Je
.MU'-;. E \ \ \  CHAV. FORD. Pioviti-  
. '  I r.('-l(i Sec!<'tare I'f tlie Wom« n'-;
lii.t! Te!0 |n r  >nee thuon, i:. 
| i i • "tiUiig pit'UlU'J of tier tr ip  to
WOMEiN -t.’l lR IS T M A S  SELLIN G  
rea'ien start:) early  w ith  Avon. 
Valnabli '  :aU':', te r r i to ry  now  av a i l ­
able. Wrii(' Box 2!V/I), K e low na  
C 'U rie r .  22-'2e
HKl.H WANTED - STUDENT TO
' ‘>pe, 
i reh
it ti-!' (i'.'i'.ei' t ’i.eili.'.t D,,.)., ii) f.itnilv M I 'e iun i for board .
t-n Tu ' .(III'* <'I’loSn-i- 2;:. a t  i Pi iv.ile r  !!mi a :i! n"uimi'ra tii 'n ': .




'ehesi to a*!f' 
i eollei 'thm
.’!M). 2-'Je
G EN ER A L S TO R E B U S IN E SS  IN 
good ru ra l  distric t .  F ix tu re s  and 
good will f o r ' $2,625 cash. S lock at 
invoice (niiprox. $3,500). 24’ x  40’ 
.•’.tore s))aee. R e n te d  for  $30 jicr 
month . T u rn o v e r  ab o u t  $-10,000. a n ­
nually .
ATTRACTIVE C A L IF O R N IA  style 
bungalow, in r u ra l  di.strlel. 2 bed- 
I'oom.s, l ivingroom, k i tc h en  and 
bnttii'ooin 011 m a in  Itoor. F u l l  base­
m e n t  wiUi fu rnace ,  liuindry  tulis, 
t 'ooler and  a th i rd  bedroom . M atch ­
ing {;ara;;e. Tliroe good lots, exce l­
len t  soil. Elocti 'ieily and  domestic  
water .  Close to  pub lic  and  hlgli 
seliools, stores, and  bus line.s, P rice  
$3,500, ;i very  giHid buy. Terms.
3 BEDROOM, STUCCO H O USE on 
.Stoekwell. A well bu i l t  liome with  
fu ll  basem ent, willi lau n d ry  tulvi 
w orkshop  nuil cooh 'r .  In te r io r  of 
house p laste red .  F u l l  insulation. 
Nice lawns a n d  garden . (Jar por t  
P r ice  $0.97.5.
i i>i. Il 1 
!i'.‘ at:
folks' Of all (')thci' 
d tin.-i ineeShsf.;, A
(tl!  i'l- j l .A D V  WAN ik D I'GR PA1..T 'ilM K
■ 22. Ip  I uuvic m  local H a rd w a re  Store, 
j .‘ii pi( lU ov.ii h.'in.twritsiii! to P oc  
i r . 'O N E  p ;  W H e o M iF .  ’I ' O ' ■„ iiii'ciMin, 'M-Je
:t ifipiiig tula "Tlw (Slt'i'V 111 tile j
J-. liii.f, ,! tlh ' Hiiti li . Oil ', U.5,': '  !■■)) C E N K R A E OFFU '! '’,
Hiiile Soeieiv. l-’tihlii' i.Ut'W-*[ clei’k. HiU'Vthiimi not (e.,;..i!Ut!;il. Ap- 
the  .‘a ' . g t 'v n  P,> H :  H d t ! g ’* D ' ’l iapn 'au  Co. Eld. m  ...ti.i [let
» i im . , i
ATTRACTIVE MODERN HUNtlA-  
I.OW, dear lake. Just off Okanagan  
Mi:.si(,n Road, 100' x  1'20' lot. Nicely  
l.'md::e.'i])('d lawn, llotise ha.'i large 
eomldiu'd livingroom and dining-  
room, liig v iew  window. 2 he(b 
iiuinii, utilltv room, lull iilumbiiig  
liardwood llnors, licituliful ‘ stone 
titvidiiee, Part I asemeiil With auto- 
malie oil fm mu'e. The full iiriee is 
$I0„''i(H), and thi.‘, desirable home ean  
In- lionglit fill- 51,01)0 down, htdanee 
month.
FOR SALE — GOOD McCLARY 
cook stove and oil healer. Reason­
able. Phono 6941. 20-3c
Friday, November 9. i6.56, in the 
offite pf the Forest Ranger. Ke|-
owna. B.C. the Licence X73083. to Poorest Ranger. Kelowna. B.C
ent 33.000 Cubic Feet of Fir, 'Yellow I 







CONDUCTED AT THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Starts Tuesday, 7 .3 0  p.m .
23rd  Qctuber
LECTURES OPEN TO ALL INTERESTED  
$6 lor Complete Course
an. area. situated apprpximately H B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
mile Noi'th East of . Lot 3898,
O.D.Y.D., Clover Creek. 




 be allowed for | 
reipoval of timber.
Provided anyone who is pnabje 
to attend the auction in pei*son may I 
submit a sealed teiider, to be I 
opened at. the hdui* ot auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob-iui n 00  
tained from.the Deputy Mlni‘2,pr of 
Fqrcsts, 'V'ictoria, R.C.: the District
Fprester, Kamloops, B.C.: pr the 




Three Bedroom House, Six Years Old
Soutli side, clo.se to school, churches. Hardwood floors 
throughout, hcatilutor fire place, full basefnejat, automatic 
sawdust furnace. Owner must sell this home. Good value at 
$12,000.00, but any reasonable offer will be considered. 
Must have $5,000.00 cash, easy terms bn balance.
GOOD LOT close in, suitable for apartment block, only two 




Kvcniiigs 2075, @349, 7164
III) , C*ri.ibi
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AGI.NCIIIS 1,'ID.
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RITCHIE BROS.
AUCTION SALE
Thursday Evening •“  7 .3 0  p.ni.
'I'crros^ol Safe Cash 
Lofaiim i of Sale —  1618 l*eiid(wi Si.
Goods oil View Al! Way 'Itiursday
UN IIESO IVED SALI-:
HOUSEHOLD m n u i i E
RITCHIE BROS.
A lir i'iO N E L IlS  
2 8 2 5  —  r i i o i i c s  - -  3 0 4 5  
Saks Hell! Anywhere
ACCOUNTANT^
C B A E 7 E E E D  . '
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CHIROPRACTORS








No. 0 -r 2S6 Borimrd Am  
' PHONE 2831 '
O F F I C E
e q u ip m e n t
QKANAUAN STATIONERS B.tA 
1447 Ellis St. Phono 8203
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic









D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Cunsultuhtn
1526 Ellis St.. Kelowna, B.p. 
Piione 3590
M n d e rn  A ppliances n n d  Bteotrlp 
Ltdv^DIa! M30. 1607 Pciidoal
f t r M M t t I f ,
r o p r i
STUDIO






a c c o u n t i n g
SERVICE
Accounting — Andltlisg , , 
Iticome 'Tax Service 
Tfuftleo in liankruptcy 
l «  WATER BT. PHONE 1870
R . C. G O R E
f t i h l l c  A e c t n t i t ^
A c iito f




ices KIHa 8 i  '
Agents for Bronte plaquM and
Orwilta Ileadsloiim ' '
• DIAL m m
AUTO BODY REPAIR
Per n factory
flnlsli l e  
dam aged  e a r  
Altyafu ,»s® ' 
K IL O W N A  
Airro BODY 
W O B S M  
I t s  l # e a
INTERIOR AORNUIEB L'fD. 
260 Bcmnrd Dial 2878
S U R V E Y O R S
E R N E S T , O: W O O D
tbANp su m v ii'o ^
Dim 2749 298 Beifiawl A m
Kelowna
P R I N T I N G
reiNTWG
l i  «iw
I IU .S IN I 'S S !
KuvcliijH'ii - -  Lctfo-rlicude
lihitcitifeuw — P m g f m w  
T id U 't i  Momsa 
l.iu.'.liK-'i.n Cardsi, e t c
m u  KKLOWNA CCIW IlEll
eero,t3 from thu Fire Halt
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f A C f i S X ■ O T  m a w A  o i u i i a Ifo N m Y , « T O i m  a .  w
'D ial M  fo r murder' 
title  o f KLT play
•‘l> i * l  hi t.r  tJi.‘ fsfs^t
K I * T  i'« » d u e ii« rt fo r  the  
*»'uS4»ft, l l i r i  »'k‘d  b y  J a w i  l l jy irs a /t ,  
Ji l»  ra-iMK-tf'd tiut  I I m* j ib y  w tM  Iw  
fct^gwl Ih te  ift N av tflsbcr. i k ‘i* io a  
t ic k e t *  f w  K l# T  i* fu lu e lio n a  stir« 
turn  «%'4it<»b'e.
Expert instructor
Double-ring rites a t Anglican church
Jadir* o f interest to Guelph, Kelowna residents
FUMPKIM riif>IJC . , ,  Plan® are 
piactJc&lly complete f«r {.he 
Wii Frolic i.frars,frd by the
itcilbit ol the itelpwrij Oolf awl _ * . • i » «  ■ *
€fcuiti-y C!ui> whkh will be bifid Of ifllcrcst ill (luclpli, O n t, llte home of tlte brtdc » parents, 
St Hie Club iiouiti this tkturdjiy. us w d l as ill K dow tu, w terc itse groom's family has lived for
>“ >», anJ in Vancouver is thn double-ting ceremony w > to -  
Kay ihickLttjd at Modem Ap- hy Archdfiicon D. SL Catdi|x>le m St. M iciiad and All Angels’ 
plamcca & Electric. Oiurrch, Kclowna, on Saturday, October 6, at 2 :3 0  p.tn., of Eelty
-   ̂ —  " Jean Rothrad, of Vancouver, and John Scharffc vWcdddl, also of
A C H I N &  B A C K ?  Vancouver,
Why raSer with Uackidit or pairdij 'I'hc bfidc b  the Only daughter of hfr. and Mrs. D. E. Roihmcl,
Dan Cupid busy
Dan Cupid and Mr. Stork in- 
crcM fd their sctivitk* during 
the til St nine monUia t J  the year 
ctiiTipisred with 1V35. whlk- Oie 
Grim  RcaptT took a back wat.
V ital statistics dljs.cU*strel th t i  o 
w ere 332 b irth  tUirlng the jwnwf. 
an in crt av.f of jux com pared w ith 
iart year; IS3  m arriage cere ­
m onies perform ed, against H5 
in 1035, w hile H i dwaople died 
during  the  first n ine monllss, 
«>nn>arcd wiUi 157 last year.
Bur uaar fad Qufck **kiag of I Hardy St., Gudph, Out., and the groom i.i the elder soft of Mr. 
i»o««k e«^ y S ' S  and Mrs. A . D. Weddell, of 274 Lake Ave.. Kelowna. Mr. Roihmcl. , i t . ,  , i
who, wish Mrs, Roihm d, came frota Ontario for the wedding, gave L 0 C 6 i  W . L  D iO H S  
his daus'hlcr in nurriaee. ' i '
Pattern drafting course added 
to curriculum of night school 
classes which open on Tuesday
Ottce; coiil*in* tptdxi remedkl lugiedieet*
f«  wall Uda*y ftftd liver dlwidei* whkli 
«it«i causw backaefc*. Or. Clw*®— 
« turn yott CM 
dejitsd 4m. 49
md
g te ma g
Ih autsful in it* simplicity was the
 ̂ I I tK r O N E Y -L IV E R  P I U S
Y ou can’t afford to 




F©r Free Home Denuuafratloa 
call
3 4 0 0
Offices above BennetFs Store
floor length fcridjl gown o£ bro- tA f A T T T v jTvrx
c.'idid taffeta created m princeas V /y /l  I r l /  , { I j] ( i P  
linca, with a molded “V*' neckline, ***  ̂ ' •  '  V .V /L .V /I\
EXHIBIT NOW
tea and bazaar
Added to ilic currituUsm of night !,cIkh)I clas%cs in Kdowna 
liigh iduHi! is a new colJr^c~-■paUcm drafting, under the diicction 
of M is, StclLi Gunther, niglit schixtl dassci start on 'lucsday. 
IA cry garment nuuk duiinii; the coutsc will be designed uiid imidc 
by the studaiis, with advice given by Mrs. Gum her.
Sewing is an art that prolubly dales back to ilic first cave 
woman who decided to drajx: her bare skin in a bear skin. Woman's 
clothes have become more complicated than that fust M)Ush case- 
woman would ever have dreamed they could be.
TJrs. G un ther U arru d  her cuur^e from  fashion ilraw ing and  study of 
th c -h a id  w ay . . .  in a s w e n - je a r  tex tiles to fine luvdU-wuik. Th.e 
eoui'se at Oie M uster School for final cxiiminuticm for the com sc 
Dross Uc.bigning in Ucrlin, She stu - took loii ihiys to wriU' and  iuchsiU-d 
tlu d  th ico  y c .a s  for her b ach tlo r 's  theory  mul p ia c lic jl  w ork. Tiie 
degree and anutlier th ree luul a half judges wi re in tm b iis  of the  Drt :s- 
years for h e r m aster's  d fg ree  in  inakerV Guild. i
and hly-iM)int sleeves. The bride's 
finger-tip illusion veil misted from 
a coronet encrusted with reed 
pearls, and she carried a bouquet 
of cascading white feathered car­
nations and stephanotis.
Mald-of'honor Miss Joan Good-
AT LIBRARY
One of the first Impressions gain- assist In the kitchen.
sewing, dr.dgning and pattern  d ra ft-  s h e  com pleted the course in 18-17.
V{fidne?day, October 31. i.s the • ■ i j . ,  ht explaining her method ejf pat-
date set by Kelown.a Women's In- course includi-d everything drafting. Stella sriid the first
stitute for their tea and bazaar, for - " requ^ile was to know sewing and
which the following committees D /vf» /vrw -4t-i # C + i/xH  h‘i“- m« asurement.s to
have been appointed: Mrs. £. Mur- K U S c I T ld r  y O l l u l l  
din, sales; Mrs. f .  Bedford, cook- •
ing; Mrs. R. J. Knox, tea tables and . A n r /M i- f n
Mrs. A. Coe and Mrs. E. Gwilliara IS  M u W  6 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 6
win, of VMcouyer. wore a cop^r- ed“ mrenterin7thrubra^^^^^ October meeting of the Institute D a i l / i c t l i n
colored silk waltz length gown sty I- jroom where Mrs. Omre wiin«* featured a pot-luck supper attended TO I a K l S T u l l
STENOGRAPHER
REQUIRED
Appikations are invited im- 
raediatcly for position of 
Stenographer. Please phone or
write
B.C. FRUIT BOARD
1473  WATER ST. 
KELOWNA
19-4C
individual sizes. There's no stock 
size 12 or 14, etc. in her system. 
From these measurements the basic 
block is drafted on paper drawn 
to scale one-quarter the natural size 
because it’s easier to work with.
. , ,  . . roo Grac ’ WlTis lU rCiPvK >IO II Then the full pattern In drawn, cal-
cd with a softly draped bodice, water color exhibit is on view until members and tw’o visitors, culaling mea.surements in centl-
dfopped w'aistline and bouffant the end of this month, is the artist’s followed by the usual.  Mi-ss Rosemary Stiell, whose home meters. This pattern forms the basis
skirt over crinoline, with matching evident love of trees, whether program, beginning with the roll is at 3070 North Street, sailed Wed- for all garments. With variations 
shoes and mittens. Her headdress growing gracefully in a’ woodland *?ntlUed, "What Gives Us a nesday aboard the Italian ship, SS for styles such as batwing sletwes, 
and bouquet were of gold featfeered getting, or gnarled and stunted by Lift?” Conte-Brancamano, for Pakistan, flared skirts, etc., any number of
carnations. , gur^ivai {,„ gone rocky crag Monies voted to various causes where she will be attached to the dresses and suits can be made from
Groomsman w a s  Mr. Duncan An impression that becomes i^idude $10 for a Christmas and department of external affairs in this draft.
Whillis, and the ushers were Mr. stronger as the paintings are stud- birthday gift for the Institute’s the office of the Canadian High When pasted together with .tape it 
Thomas Weddell, the groom’s bro- led singly, for here arc trees painted “adopted” girl in Europe, and $10 to Commissioner at Karachi. takes on the shape of the person
ther, and Mr. Phillip Weddell, his in the changing lights of each Sunnyvale School. Born in Kelowna, Miss Stiell is whose measurements it matches,
cousin. Baskets of autumn Rowbrs season—the pale greens of spring; A letter from Westbank W.I. re- the daughter of the late Mr. and The fit is so exact that no pins are
banked the altar of the church, Mr. the living green of summer the Questing endorsatlon of a plea to Mrs. D. G. Stiell, and has been In needed.
F. Marriage played the bridal music gold and russet of autumn and the government for more money for Ottawa for the past ax  months. Re- With this to work from, an ama- 
and accompanied Mr. John Sugars, deep greens of conifers against research into the causes of mental cclving her eduction and business teur can design something out of
who sasg. “The Lord's Prayer." winter raows. Illness, met with favor, but it was training here, she was with Tree nothing, or copy a dress pictured in
Rev. Robert W. S. Brown propos- Mrs. Willis’ paintings are all of a resolution was Fruits Ltd., until going cast, and a magazine. ,
ed the toast to the bride at the wed- B.C.; more especially of the Oka- endorsed at the provincial conven- made her home with her sister. Miss During the winter of 1952-53, Mrs. 
ding reception attended by IfiO nagan. and show a great deal of ut this time Agnes L. Stiell. She has a second Gunther conducted a class in nd-
guests and held in the Aberdeen obsenration and long and patient would be duplication. , sister, Mrs. H. R. Hobson, of Okan- vanced dressmaking two evenings
Room at the Royal Apne Hotel.’The study of a scene which she quit© Lindner, home 'economic agan Mission, and -a brother, Wil- each week and also a second ad-
groom responded. For her daugh- evidently loves. Living at Oka- convener, volunteered to forward liam, who is with the forestry de- vanced class in pattern drafting at
ter's marriage, Mrs. Rothmel chose nagan Mission, Mrs. Willis first recipies from the “Buy B.C. Pro- partment at Ottawa. the Provincial Institute of Tcch-
a smartly styled blue-grey silk with came to the Okanagan in 1909, and ducts” leaflets, sent to the Institute --------------------------- nology and Art, Calgary.
black design, complemented by with the exception of a trip to by the government, to any who RETURNS TO DUTY . . . LAC Director of evening classes for
black accessories and a feathered England during the First World wished them, and Mrs. J. Andrews, Robert Wheaitley has returned’ to the Institute, G. Ewart Brown, had
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
llE L O W N A I
Talc ftoikc^thai ihc Aoiwal of qualified voters ef












ITac« ttl Mteilig mm
Mooday, Oct. 22  
T u od ay , Oct. 23  
W cdnculay, Oct. 24 
Liiday, Oct. 26  
M oni.iy, <\'t. 29  
Tuesday, Oct. 30  
'I hursday. Nov. I 
Tfid.ty, Nov. 2 
Tuc'.day, Nov, 6
Rlack Mountain- Rutland Hieh
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SchtKd 
School





I ’riduy, Nov. 9
Tuciday, Nov. 13 
Wednesday, Nov, 14 
Frid.iy, Nov. 16L;ikcvicw School
Ali Meetings Will Comnitace at S o’clock p.m. 
By Authority of the “Public Schools z\ct”
F. Macklin,
Sccrctary-T reasyrer,
Board of School Trustees 
School District N o. 23 (Kelowna)
19-9C
N o w  A v a i l a b l e
i l l  t h i s  
a t t r a c t i v e  
n e w  c a r t o n
F O R A
tA S T IN G
S H IN E
pink carnation corsage. Mrs. Wed- War, had not been back to Britain United Nations, told the meet- RCAF Station, Comox, after three this to say about her work,
dell’s, choice was an Empire line until she paid a visit to her daugh of an Indian agriculturist, Mr. lyeeks spent yisiting with his From the point of view both of the
soft w o^ sheath in rust shade, with ter there in 1952. v ®an, who had been appointed chair- parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Wheat- students and of the Institute. Mrs.
which she wore brown accessories Her daughter is a professional man of FAO.  ̂ ley, Glenmore. Gunther’s work was highly satis-
and a white gardenia corsage. artist in London, and the 1952 trip ----------------- ------------- ^ ------- 7----------------------- -------------------------------- factory. Her thorough training and
Mrs. H. V. Craig, and Mrs. F  ."W. provided Mrs. Willis With wonder- x i  | i  rv a  r \  ! ! •  experience in the dressmak-
Pridham presided at the urns, and fui opportunities for sketching both M n + p n  l o r t l l F D F  l i r  A n n  l l ^ \ A / 0  n O llX /O F C  trade earned the respect of her
the three-tiered wedding cake cen- in England and In Brittany. Ihiring IM U IvM  I G v I U lG I  L /l • m i l l  L'UVVC V lC lI V v lO  rtudents and of .associates on the 
tering the bride’s table was flank- this visit she held an exhibition of l .  l l ’ /  •! .
The course, which starts in Kel­
owna high school, October 23, will 
carry through for 20 weeks.
delabra. Seryitcurs were*^^s. Ray was ̂ written* up by ^L^Bulloek- PUtStSHCjiriQ address to  women's council
Fine Scotch with a smooth 
mellow flavor and extra 
quality all its ow n. . .  blended 
in the special “Black & White" 
way from the pick of 
Scotland’s whiskies. * 
Serve “Black & White" . .  . 
it gives you pleasure no other 
whisky pan.
H m l W o it il^ r  w h ^
i e C h a s e ’s
H E R V E IO O S
ti«ip9 ®o mpiiF peepl0 sm w
m
Bostock and Mrs. Hugo Cookson and Webster in bis wieekly London letter ^
the Misses Isabell Ferguson, Shirley to th e ’Victoria Colonist, Mrs. Willis Members 01 the Kelowna Council of Women, at their first 
Pollard, Betty Hodgson and Verna Comes of a family which had a regular meeting of the season, listened with rapt attention to a
S  travel by car on the honey- S h e ® S ‘.“n ” nde m intS: m d iMluter .of Mpsiderabte repute and ondoubled brilliance in the 
moon which was spent at Spokane, in hqr girlhood she visited many person o f  Dr. Ann Dawe, Who, with her husband, a retired barrister, 
Wash., and Couer D’Alene. Idaho, parts of the continent noW live at Okanagan Mission.
the bride changed to a soft beige Besides > the collection of water- T)r T)nwe received her Ph D  in School Administrntion at the wool sheath dress with the Sabrina colors on view, Mrs. Willis is also Ltawe rew iveo ner^pn.u. in hcnool Aammistraiion at tne
necklsRe and three-quarter length exhibiting a collectipn of smaU Umversity o f Nebraska, and recently fimshed lecturing at North-
sleeves trimmed with chocolate sketches suitable for Christmas western University, Evanston, 111. Dr. Dawe has been especially in-
cards. _These, when done in any terestcd in the mentally-han^capped child. Her topic for Friday’s 
complemented by her beige brushed quantity, are done by the silk- A ,
fur felt hat accentuated with brown scrieeh process. This method Is Current Dynamics in Education .
beading matching the brown acces- related to the principles employed lu her opening remarks she re- the samd eagerness to promote the 
sories. Completing her ensemble in stencilling; but is more compli- ferred to the First Dynamic, im best interests of the child. Cnildren 
was a corsage of tiny chrysanthe- cated and much more subtle in its Pressing on her hearei's the fact are taken oh various field trips, ad- 
mums in autumn tones. effects. It is a method of hand- that education is big business, and, ding up to a greater interest and
On their return from the honey- printing which makes it akin to such, is in a state of continuous desire to learn, and to serve, on the 




Magazines and B o o b
*
Rest (o Garden* Gafe
on PendozL
S C O T C H  W H IS K Y





fThe effect of using silk-screen is PoPUlaUpn give ,their. .full time to necessary to provide good public 
often that the artist simplifies his ^his business, while in Canada relations in the schools, as well as 
workj looks for the most significant 3J»0,000 people devote their entire adequate teacher training and re-
Control Board or by the Government o f Britjsh Columt
patterns to bo obtained from a time, and $400,0(M),000 is spent an 
painting, and produces, as in one or mually for education. It is eco-
'Whea yon fed 
tired, nervouii, 
irritable-little 
things bother you 
—worries pile up, 
that’s the time to 
take Dr. Chase’a 
Nerve F o ^
The Vitamia B1 end Blood 
Building Iron ia I)r, Chase’s 
Nerve Pood w«k; logethear t4>
two, of Mrs. Willis* designs, a 
charming, almost Japanese; econ­
omy of design. On the east; (end) 
wall of the board room hangs a 
First United Cliurch.^Kelo’r o  at paintings that, whether by
3:30 p.m., last Sunday, when Rev. chance or de.nign. have a special
A quiet wedding took place in
nomically sound, and where people 
demand a high standard of living, 
a high priority is given to educa­
tion. The schools have taken on 
certain responsibilities for the
cruiting program: to see that school 
equipment and the plant is in good 
order, and to develop parent partci- 
pation to the utmost.
Better teacher training and rc- 
ci'uiting program was emphasized 
in the third dynamic, with the
R. S. Leitch united in marriage, 
Inger-Lis Dam, only daughter of 
Mr. A  P. Dam and the late Mi's. 
Dam, of Horsens. Ihjnmark, to 
David W. Gordon, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gordon, of Kel­
owna.
appeal for both artist and the ver« 
lest amateur, both of whom can 
delight in the depth and pcrspectivo 
shown in each one. Given a choice, 
it would be difficult to choose be­
tween them, for each' has a particu­
lar charm of its own . .,. It could
health of children, as well as motor raising of .standards, which also 
transportation in many areas. moans raising teachers’ salaric.s.
Thomas JeffCTSon, who had a Longer, more specialized and con- 
great concern for the common tinuous training Is needed, for with 
people, believed there should be school the nicest place a lot of 
free education for chUdi'cn right children ever see. It Is vitally ncces- 
through from primary schools to sa'W' that the person teaching those 
university. Ho once said. "We must children shall be capable of doing
fe e tp s t yoa 
Irouhlea.nervoua tr l 
Dr. ChaBo'a Nerve Food hefi
On their return from a few days these subjects are favorites have an educated population to a good job. Education must go out
spent in coast cities Mr. and Mrs. of the artist. maintain our freedom.” Dr. Dawo and recruit teachers as business
Gordon will leave for Whitehor.se, ^ ‘oh pairtting in the exhibit is a went on to say that we of today does. With low certifloat on stand- 
Y.T., where the groom is with the ^«dy in Itself, while some are out must think always' of keeping ards a problem, the .̂ ‘lection of 
department of transport standing. To mention a few: “Lake abreast of the times in tlie field of teachers has become the basis of
Windermere" and “Top of the education, as In any other, where much thought'and study. 
Mountain" both have a good' good business methods indicate 
breadth gained by the ; simplest continuous research and improved 
treatment "February, Okanagan methods.
notice  of interest to  a ll  LADIES!
Effective Ihc 1st of November
la vogue beauty bar
will be owned and operated by Olga’s Beauty Bar Ltd. of Vernon.
Wc wish to thank you for your kind and appreciated patronage over the past 
years. Wc wish also to assure you that the new beauty consultants arc fully 
qualified to satisfy your own particular needs. ’ ,
S H O P  T im o V O B  
T H E  O O U B IE B  
A N D  SA V E
I|»
yon have tlia Round atendy
nervealI that go with good health. 
Delpa you feel in lore with life
—confident—‘CaerpUe—ready 
to enjoy, your fauiily* your 
wotrk. your fricoda.
The ®«Miaar you elarl, the (wmer 
you may few the henefiu of thia
all-round tonic, Economy 
ike $2.23 iavc# yo«44^»
m n ,  e p ^ S B * s  




 ̂ and . '
UPHOLSTERY
24 Hour Cleaning Service
Mission” faithfully depicts elusive 
blue snow shadow.s streaming 
acro.ss the .surface under a pink- 
tinted winter orchard. "Mt. Rcvel- 
stoke" shows the good effect of 
simplifying in the silk .screen man­
ner, while a small oil painting with 
silhouetted mduntalns and a leanr
With the second dynamic, the 
speaker placed emphasis on the 
matter of school administration 
and the need for specialized train­
ing for this supervisory rc.sponsi- 
bllity. With the current scarcity of 
teachers it is too often found that 
someone who may be succcs-sfully
Curriculum and method consti­
tuted the foruth dynamic dealt with 
by Dr. Dawe', who said that social, 
moral and vocational competency 
Is required. Religion provided the 
dynamic 300 years afio when the 
Plymouth Fntliers established Haj- 
vfu'd Uniyorsity. Then, tlic main 
object of this major institution was 
to train men for the clergy. Today 
the aim is for functional trends In
F E E E  WCK UP A N »  
DELIVERY
ing tree Is done by a pleasant. S o d  f o r p h &  cUurricul«m-to teach the child
1 * : - . . . . . . . . .  into . . .  xr:z
City W indow  Cleaners!
Phone 2817
S73-Mtfc;
All Of these paintings dcservh 
mention, but with space at n pre 
inlum, it is hoped tluit nil of those 
even slightly Intcrcslcd, will take 
the opportunity of viewing this ex­
hibit this month.




mlnistratlvc po.sltion for which he 
is not at all qualified. A sciiool ad­
ministrator is no stronger tlum hla 
public relations. •
BEST T,RAI^IlNO 
Parents want tl)c best for lludr 
children, but often they arc not in 
a position to see what that "best” 
is. They need to be sold on new 
nwthods of leaching. Parent-teach­
er awMiatlons arc fostering this 
closer understanding between school 
and home, and the desire to have 
parents visit the school indlciileji
world. Old methods must give way 
to learning the various proccssc.s 
required to make the husines.s as 
a whole, “lick." and the le.sson of 
how to become a useful cog In the 
wheel.
Dr. Daw'c chised lier remarks by 
stressing the fact that llu; school 
handles the most precious com­
modity chir country possesses, ad­
ding that there was never a time 
when education was more dSfuamle, 
more alive, more active in its ap­
proach t<» the prol)lems that con­
front it, than it is today.
Margaret and Winnie.
Save miks, save liout.-i on your trip (o 
Lun'pe. C.in;u!i.m Pacilic .speeds joii 
4.7)<vf from VaiKuuvcr in just 18 
hours via iho smooih. polar Rome. 
No evMincction worries, no di.Titisc of 
pl.uKS. 'fouriNl ami first cl.rvs on all fliphtv.
Jvcc jdur Iravcl Agent about low 
, 15-day (ouri-t c'kcur.sion Guv — iu-t 
5<0.50 down Oil Urc Pay Lstcr Plan.
Mrunbers of the Women’s Federa­
tion of First United Church Will be 
"at homo" to their marry friends this 
Wednesday afternoon on the occa­
sion of the iinmial Friend.shlp Tea, 
t<r be held in tire United Clvqich 
Hall (u»m 3 trr 800 p.m.
Thlit annual event, arranged by 
flu' Frxler.rliim, is e.xaotly vvlral It.s 
nuiiue implies, a frlt-ndship tea and 
social hour to which an invitation 
Is e;.p4'elully r'xlenrh'rl to lU'WCom- 
r'C.-., to tli4’ iadiej, of the l,loyd-Joii4’S 
and to any friends from sur­




6 2 0  lURaAiO— W . 1211
POIIN AT THE ItEIAHVNA 
«;i:NriiAF' liDRprrAi*
FAilH: Itorn to Mr. and Mrs 
Dot!.ild .Farr. 17<i7 ItldrtfT
t i t ,  Kelowira, tsn I’rida)'. OclwiH.r 19. 
# dAWliter. , ..
G IR LS !
16 to 60 financial security
'-"“It::;]
Ileal fliuncbl Indepcudcticc
Batlsfylng creative work 
A way to your owa bustoesa
eait he your.s us ;i hlgldy-paiti, 
lialnrsl beatiUeian . . . the first 
str'p toward a bushie.‘ ii 4>f your 
own Highly qualified MOLF.il 
iosiro.toiB give yrm luactieal, 
INDIVIDUAL training in all 
pha.ne.s of the profetision. btarl 
at any time convenient to you. 
Write ttwlay for FREE delaihi.
IDLER SCHOOL HAIRDRESSiNG
TVrIlo to 3@3 W. llaetlngs fit., Vancouver 3,
Separate Barber School for Interested Men
RSW
L IM I IE D
wishes to extend a sincere welcome to tlic many 
ladies, who, in the past have patronized the La Vogtic 
Beauty Bar,
Miss Lois Halksworih and Miss Attwood , , , 
stylists from our \'ernon Salon, will be at La Vogue 









3203  Thlrly-first Street 
Vernon.
AppHcaiiotiN are being accepted 
now, |<ir cla.s.se.s conimeiicing
M onday, 
November 5 th
Lnroll now and liclp fill the 
demand for qmnlificd tiperafors 
in B.C.
4 V f ’
3Vrl(e above address for free 
literttiure and iippllcalioti lorii)',.
'll
l^ is  adv^tisem ent is not puldishcd or displayed by tlw Liqmor 
■ ■ ..................nbla.
•t
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j t i  . . . %»,• rs ta..f ;.t Ki . t  Ki-i 
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_ T O ftW T O  i(Tt‘> — Wi-lfare Min-
i .Ivr Ct'k iii* <■{ Ontafiii ;.j\i the' 
jMiAltUf's l» i..ifj.|lSj!U.i!
; lo f  tht* liaiidk'ippfiS eari Is# |ud^«Hi 
' B suec<f» aJtlMjiifh it hai* fewn, in 
o|)#‘fattofi only thfr** riurfithf.
' l ‘h# CkitsfiM gtiVfrjwni'fti’;* pro* 
f Kfam, actually thrif sehcmcii In 
: ont%'■ ifl¥f»l¥t*s RK'dlcal licatj'nc'ftt
iA N B  mi C l A Y t t  
m w  SOIL ^  FIIX D IIT  
E V LL BO H K G  ‘
3 .  W. BEDTOIO I,H I 
iitr ite f f  teM
Slid f*xmaj.Ration. tfalftlrsjj ged sup* 
port t j t  the rfhabili*
Itlt'-d hi# training pcI'Mii'ii aniii
f.iraHy placinj^ him  }rs a j*:4:».
c t'li iU" âî l hi" fUiil'i jt
iiiritftgf lltat CMlifW* slujiikl Ik* uit»
«'i!ii,B,g to cwnlfitjuli* tii« Ciist of
) |s ' \  Kii'.h-:. \s.liufl !■>
at piVsk-rit sl'iisrtal hy tl'.t- provtrict*
llit' liiujiKipaliUt-,
A-Sacii:* t̂ 'Oin t.hi# lucli o-f frdoTuI
jii-is rfs!!,i a t Mipi-vift, ^^^ CtoU*
said the • .ill wo'fteiiftk owl
Very m*ell. A t  |b# <*is4 of Skiptcfioicr, 
iti» third iuw.{kls, ovkf i§  ij^rsoris had 
I«fcvivt*«l u f  'w e t i ‘ vuca»
tional traink'.sj.
iin pi^vuL’i iwain'.i’n- 
IjOu* uPhjv, ala. , s (sitn S-i,̂  tw SlJ.i 3 
iftlfefllli'"fifid r^y, t» suppIroicfjkHi 
up  to  $S j .1 iKOJiSh iti i tn .jln .r ;v rtjy  
cai.e*.
Viru'd $l,i ;ir:d ct?i--ts tiir ssjH't-d- 
ing or| B fm a rd  A y en w , w as Wasyl 
Isarwu. li».* war ivpwrtt-vt goiiiij at 
rj'i-i'ds up to  55 ni[)5i. T ralfic  was 
lij'tit.
Many modern homes lose 
is easy to make from B.C. fir  plywood roominess found in some
^ of the older homes hereW w ccTfio m i m  t v i A m & M
miCE sevels  frj&m  m m K
f  f  f
~i|
fm"nfMm m m m
m m
mm mw
F M j j ia e o  BOW "mAMsoM 
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COMMON &■ FINISHING 
PLY%V001>S 
WALLBOAEDS
CEMEMT — ASrHALT SIilMGLE.8 — PAINTS — HARDWARE 
“E very th ing  for the  B uilder”
Interior Builders M arket Ltd.
• - Cedar B#llro«i B!%. Vefnon Road 
Phone 3230 Open Sat Nlte VntU 9 p.ni. P.O. Box 130
t!»b liMiit h t t i i  a €f»tly ■pfe.&riiBf
lit ■itehsitHrif̂  but titr'y" tniickij W*» 
C4kgaii:c k  iik'.M,»||' it.H.tfn 'tfeal wi’ift’t  
tnke .3 .jiiiifttiafit fidds
Sti '«hc,if‘ir r  ,'w# Ulie il e ‘f  fsst, 
hwMw I'ilMir.mg ickvlsy I'tiw lo  
:'vM-fitn'te. |itd tiiiM? the fc-st at the
»'!>■ l.tUilsl in cnir m i v h i t i s  
We .slisM*ld stiU driiranisi |if■*{'■%• and 
f-|,w«tk*.usiic-#i4 if'( i»ur but t|sw e
♦{isalhirl w»l| havts la  c« in j fttiiiiii 
■a-iemifie j:,l3.rmiftg eariibi(H*d w ith 
ra re fu l aUention tw ixilkii'. fjr<»|»r»
ItuJiS (4,ad eh-wkv wf ll'Uik'fHsis.
Fi3HRi.ni» for fu rn itu re  arfant«- 
I'lU'i'ils in  sMusIl b  'tw)| difft*
cult tw t‘0  you itf)|»i'tyltli« tlvd lac* 
tm s  i»iVtil%'cd. Every p k w  ttf (« r- 
m ta te  irryds ihfve kif'ulS tif &|ia«‘— 
bulk fi|.Kuv. and a c e r tt
Kfioce. “Bulk** «p3tV i.i for the hUwk 
of lu rfiitu rt’' llfc-'U; ’•■.iisn” sp.ijt't'! t i  
fur I'H'wlik' U5tlhg the fiirnlture; “ac- 
, i j-%, e^*»" ^|Miv ijt to f lt.kftk'Iw  und from
A uhilo back I Nfvnt a few davs in :t rambunj: olu Okanaean tp,- f.-.nsUui,-
farm lun!'.c -- o n e  td' i !kv,c b i -  fam ilv  h in n .“* lh a l  h .b o  p ro .tn  afu! Of co.i!,.o ;u ^ o ':  ■^p.uo a r a  u ,o  
sp K ^ u u a .l,.» l.iu ,w .lK y y ,,ia .■ ,o • .n c ^  ^
My hoslCNS was sliyluly on the ildcttMU:. id  coarse \ouU ;.u.i.w.s> w.dt la-motirnea
find Use pkinnini’. all warn !.*’ l̂ic said, “ tlietc are lice diHUs isuo j,,u v-o the m irvuit if  a <\>r*
■■ ' ■ ’ * ■ ' - t .. . . i  „ 'Sil-H IKiU }l i! It «' U to gt t S,t
iture.
. . , , . , . ,• • .. ..M-iiimul fu \i week)
Just the same, we find it a wonderful house to live in. ............... ......... ......
Well 1 found the house wonderful, too— with its ijranJ cuts inf; a er ia l  TimE.vr
‘ large
fill c*a.gl®, 
ib tin g  this area b«"P«ni 
day.. T he .bird hover* 
and on ont* occasion
, .. ............. . ... ............. ......  .........  on a child,
large .  ,
In the course of a la te r  discu-ssion liw  hou-c Is built the results can no
m y hostess suggested  th a t  m o d e rn  ‘̂ *'‘* ’•’1. , ■
, • . . 1 ,(./• 1 know  of a large c<ia’>t hfUiMiii;
house plannm j. i.s too sdenU f.c. tha t pronHdew drew
today we’re biiUdlng ‘m achines for th e ir  own floor plans, and c ither 
living’, not homes of g race and forgot or w ere ignonm t of the need
spaciousness wo used to  know, room planning. Id ictr
u 13 fctereotypt'd l iv ing  room s are  t iny ,T h a ts  a story  architects and  build- - . . -
IU JOHN W OUmVOR I l l .  M.R A .I .e .
l l. jmmg m r n ,mi. n c i m *i\c coh>.-> mm- %
the Ihing ruurn,'Ihe dining rootu has a canridar fight thrcHigh the | 0 “W •au- 
rniddlc. iho kitchen is big. but it’s all clu'pfvd up with dsMfs. ti^>. '
”
. g d rv g ,=&f su. î, 'imiL i
staircase,‘its enormous sunny breakfast iioorn, its 2U by 20 master 
lx:dux)m, and its 20 by 30-fool living room wiih tt stone 
fireplace. The living room held, 1 tlynk three couches, half a dozen m en carh us 
lari’c chairs a piano and several bookcases. Every iw m  was twice mound farmr.  
as targe as the average in today’s new houses. ; L*;.''''"
"QUALITY PAYS"
ers hear often these days.
panels.
/ m m >  c o ^ / s m u e m M
O tiN t  c v ® ,
HAVE YOU AN OLD HOUSE?
if  Your House Needs Outside Care, 
Read This: '
You may fi.x-up yotir home on our “no-nioncy-down" plan. 
RUBEROID^ASBESTOS Siding h  the answer to your prob­
lems. Ruberotd insulates . . . needs no expensive painting.. .  
looks smartly modem . . . lasts forever . . . needs no future 
attention . . .  prepared for your color ideas.
Two big factors make RUBEROID your best bet.
9 How milch will it  cost you to paint your home in the next 
ten years?
•  How much will it cost to insulate your home?
RUBEROID' makes - these costly, tbhore  ̂ hon-extstenf. 
Phone today for a free survey. Yofu krci^t subjected td'sales 
pressure.
Phone
KERR ROOFING & SIDING
1110 ST. PAUL ST.
7535
n  t n  r. p lans  arc, ‘epen ’—boUi
------- ----- . . . . , '̂^5* IcgiliMite rtv̂ aSCirdi! to-reduce con*
TRANSOMS a:.,„„.ed arc best MEASUREMENTS for nroul* No. 2, No. 4 and No. 6, shown S X A » t ; ? n “,r c S ‘' o r , S  S " ; o „ r w ' .a n “ “h‘» t ’.Tr;,,ir.
u^d^ou full s!?e on fir plywood above are taken from figures No, 1 and No. 2 of layout plan whether we like it or not. another an entry door In the middle
published in Part No. 1 of this series of Sabot articles. HIGH STANDARDS another a,full length,window, amt
IJecau.'se of the high price of the fourth nh opening to the din*
the keel and chines. building materials today, and be- ing area, there's no .suitable place
For thi.s job I u.se a .straight piece cause we demand high standards of for n che.stcrficUl. And don't think
of lumber about <jX2 inches and physical comfort and convenience - ---------- ----- ------------------------— .
four feet long and place it parallel in our homes (automatic heat, air 
to the transom across both keel and conditioning, complex wiring and 
chine. Squinting from either bow lighting), wo have to compensate by 
or stern, you will readiy see where building small, compact houses, 
the high spots are. High spots are Small houses mean small rooms, be- 
removed with either a plane or a cause beyond a certain point you 
spokeshave. can’t reduce.,, the number of rooms
It is most important to make needed for family living. And small 
these bevels as perfect as possible rooms, unless carefully planned, are 
throughout the length of the dinghy next to useless, 
as they.form the bearing surface for The modern minimum bathroom 
the plywood planking and only by barely has room for the plumbing 
perfect can they assure a fixtures. But take the 20 by 30-foot
Wo la SB ^ iw  ^
fCOHCKEIE — BRICE WOSl 
IfLAStEElNQ — STtfCtJOWe 
iflU N Q  — STONEWOIE 
■ ifATEEFROOfMiQ




H t m r s i
m tB M T S
r m p o w r  8 u / L p / m  m o u i o
being penect can
watertight glue line. . Hying room mentioned above. Boor
,?n *** p la tin g  operation location, traffic routes and room
will be given in detail.









DIAL 2 8 8 5  KELOWNA
19-40 \vood, and cut them out.
m m -m m
N e w  M O N A M E L  LATEX PA IN T flo w s  on so eas ily  
it a lm ost app lies  Itse lf, g ives o n e -c o a t h id in g  op  
most re p a in t w o rk . M O N A M E L  LATEX dries so fast  
you can p a in t In th e  m orn ing  —  en terta in  in  the  
afte rn oon! A n d  it’s so w a s h a b le ! N o  muss, no fuss, 
no c lean ing  up —  s im ply  rinse ro ller, brush a n d  tray  
under the  ta p .
Choose from the slgtoon m odern  re«dy-m lK ® d tints, 
Tube colors g ive  you m an y  m ore porsonalized colors.
i f  I'u’; / l a i n
AT B I H iR  PAINT D iA iS iS
, PENTICTON-*City council mem- 
—  j bers supported the continuation-of
the annual Hallowe’en function for
n c  cTiT»i- T-iiT* T- the younger generation, Rjllowih^
BE SURE THE TRANSOM frame members are j/> inch larger appeal by Harry Lyster, viCe-
than the fire plywood transoms to provide for the fore and aft bevels P*;®s*dent of the Penticton Kinsmen
"Club, on behalf of this effort.
————----- —-̂--------------------- ---------— —------------------------------1_-------; Mr.'Lyster stated that several pro-
_____, . _ • i , . . . .  jects on which the Kinsmen had
... ^  s e c o n d  iH  o  s c t i c s  o n  h o w  t o  b i u h l  o n  a g h t ' ^ f o o t  icounted to supply funds for the Hal-
c a t l i n g  d i n g h y . ”  lowe’en party had. for various rea-
 ̂ sons, been found impossible. He
By Harry Furniss '  cited theJSunday night skating, from
^ . which the clUb had previously de*
Sabot IS built upside down over a frame, on which the succe.ss f ‘ved revenue. The project is now 
of the venture rests. If you can borrow such a frame around town, carried out by the parks
so much (he teller. If you must m.ikc one, the task isn’t difficult. “ te Kinsmen ycprcsentallics said
Three moulds are required and One way to make an even crown that this year the Club decided to
can be cut from plywood of either peross the top'of the transoms is to abandon the^ shell-out tickets. Mr.
*/2 or I4 Inch thickness. Accurate measure the additional heightst Lyster said this suggestion came
measuring at this" point will save above the sheer at the centre line from D. p. p ’Connell, principle o|
hours later on.. and then bend‘a yardstick or anj  ̂ Penticton elementary schools, who
BRAPE ^I^ONGLY thin piece of wood across the points! pointed out that a dual resistance!
When the moulds are made, nail and rule in the curve. to the tickets had arisen. One half
them securely to 2x4’s on edge and At this stage mark the better side this yeslstance came from the 
brace both moqlds and 2x4’s well, of the nlvwood for the oustid** fnpp<4 youhger generation, vrho exhibited 
The resulting frame placed on low of the transoms—it will save you « Ŝ U-Wlng, indifference to the sale 
sawhorses provides an easy work- fining in blemishes before the final iRkets; the other, from residents 
irig height painting. ^ko regarded the purchase of tic*
Note that the bow and stern trail- A'l’TAr’ir 'ri?Afucr\xio “ nuisance,
soms are not part of the frame ^**^'"*» ‘ KAeihuais Though agreeing to the continu*
V.’hlch is discarded after Sa’oot is The transoms are attached to the ntion of the funcUqn, council said 
built Measure.s for these pieces ore frame with C-clamps, or they can that the city's contribution to it 
easily taken off the drawings shown bo nailed to the 2x4 frame. The might have to be curtailed In ac- 
here. ' boles can be filled later. At this Cordafice with the presently deplet-
I>raw the lines for the transoms stage, measure the sheer as it goe.4 ed civic budget, 
directly ot) to oiie-half Inch’ fir ply- “round the outside of the moulds Mr. Lyster Informed council that
to ensure that when the fir ply* It had cost $809 last year to stage 
wood sides are attached, the total the party. .
- distance, including the curve, Is . ■ ' ' ' ■ ' ■
t.!ightiy under eight feet.
Next comes tlie kcHil, Spruce or 
yellow cedar la best here; fir Is 
probably stronger but heavier. Pick 
n piece of 1x3 6ver eight feet long 
and nm it through the tabe saw 
giving it a iri-degrce bevel off the 
centadlne through its whole length.
This is the minimum bevel shown 
on the plans and will save a lot of 
work later.
With clamp.4 holding the kc(4 In-
: to the notches on the centre moulds, GLENMOBE — Something ’*of. (i 
measure the bevel whore the ke<;l record in building has been cstob* 
fils inside the transom and saw to Hshed Jn Olemnore, ns building per* 
length. Be careful mea.<niring here-* mit figures ns at September 30 hnvd 
and at every point where a timber* exceeded the totals of the three 
i.s curved—for bending makes di.s- previous years, for the same per* 
tunce deceptive. . iods.
ITT KEEL CAREI%LI,Y Building totals released by tho
Bend the keel Into place inside
the transoms, mark thin position op ■ a " ' $ W , 1 1 3 ,
llie tran.sonw. Cut and notch frame* r.“L  * V!
material of 1x2 to fit as illustrated, f**'*̂ , !*/̂ *̂  mnrilh.s of 19J3-54-S3. It 
Be sure and nolcli the outer cml to I*** Glenmore will
take the chlneti. This frame Is glued WOO.MO in building before
mul screwed onto the transoms and * 
the keel anchored to It. Allows ™
flame piece to .slick Up a half Inch I'*’ Truscoti, Penticton district 
or .so for the fore and aft bevel Ĵ'P*̂ *-‘Utative for Inland Natural 
which the plaukiiTĵ  will assume. Ltd., wass In the munlci|TaU
Now make a knce-preferably of , a f  ilinlaV^f”" ? ' ?  “’f . 
oak-for eacli eml of the keel where ’fi.r « i«‘8ldentlal
H meets the transom. Screw and 
glue tlte triangular knee into plnc»> * conMimhUon. 
from the outside of bollt tiie keel „  « " 3  T , , .
ami tf ansom. Use n piece of 1x0 oak ^  f  ’
fo tliat tile triam;,.!ar ktic s cart ho / ' mipcrlnten-
cut wiUi Uh* ci'iiiu dint ulî nd̂ d̂ nn Infor*(U ill lift t,f.nn
life chmefi me ntirnhed in a .slin- land Natural Gas Co. at which IlmO 
i .Kt f ‘ i • “o ’ ** *' ifeporls of the progr«i.s of the com*
^’‘‘b <be table saw discussion on the gas illfttrlbutloii 
.It ail angle of 4a degrees so that proved to bo very informative.
>ou get two chines of equal tise. ......  ,
Aft witlj ttic keel, tiii.s ia the mini* The Pominian Bttr<*au of Stalls* 
mmu bevel tequin d tiirouglimii tli<5 Uca at Ottawa, has releawd the 105d 
1 L*""’ "■’'’*** Glenmore. which
' TO ’ I ' l ,  . .  M at June I. This com*
' now rcinalnmg be* pari^i.Mtll,M,l9 .M JIt.lte lliUcea*
I rt p..,ink,nj. i.. to f.tu up bt v»M!i ot u,j increase of 189.
proportions cannot seriously affect 
room usability—there’s always space 
for dqzens of different furniture 
arrangements. Compare this with 
the 12 by 16-foot living room . . . 
average, for new houses today. In 
a ropm this size, one or two alter­
native furniture arrangements is 
usually the limit. If doors, windows, 
traffic routes and furniture group* 
ing aren’t carefully planned before
m m n su
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11 Bread fr  om 
Manitoba Rye
W H a w a l lm i  P i m d p p k i  




tB A lbirm ikef 
Aflmna Tomatoes
fuM9 ■ W Praur Valky Milk
ntn  co 'ico u io A T ca  Mmirifs a n»  umruyino c o m ®aiiv o r  canaua  m m iy pu
MOrtTHt'AI.. O tiru i.c‘-rUAM.. OMITtMl C-OMIMOIA
Here \vc have fruits, vegetables and grains from 
Nortli America, Korea and the Hawaiian Islands 
, . ,  meat and milk from livestock fed on rich* 
plentiful forage . . .  all grown with Elephant Brand 
high analysis fertilizers.
Cominco is one of North America’s laiicst 
fertilizer mamifacturcr.s. Today, after 25 years of 
fertilizer production, it has major markets in 
Western Canada and Western United States, with 
growing exports to foreign countries.
I © O 0 “ I O S O4%NI3«v|in«AWV
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i i f f i  i f f x o i m  m m ^
Winner o f top award
Fortner news photographer 
opens studio in Kelowna
A !i .41J •wbft fla iiix l }ji» |>htfto* l*rn$  S«>r tlw bc*t fcction »!st>t
l«4l‘hir ftn th*t Edn.ontwi jĵ . 5, gtu4 id i n
Jo.an.lI v-ii£'u* h«‘ a Cdii4tS'i0
Jle IS Paul Punich, i«n of Kev.
I t H i
COMMODORES
DANCE BAND
Av.iil.sbL* fo r B^xrkincs
D IA L 2 3 3 7  s i 5-!3Mc
tind 111 if- IX M. Fi^nwh. A fntnwr
K**tijwJwt ht* n c th t 'd  h b
j.ablii.- v!.d hi;-;U ivlifidl fJucjiU ua 
Is! H', For r< yr.iis ht* liasi i<£'s.-r-
d ti i l  .1  jihotii ? tud .y  ;a  EUjuualuii 
Wli.h hi*i b ji.iK 'f.
Mr. Fonivb h.i*i <;j>rru‘tl uj' a mo­
di rn Jto.lU) iiboVi- C*ij>o4/t's Cjri.«.'riy 
S U - U '  u n  Ik'tr.aril Am-huo. A siiojts 
••iiUsii.ii.i.H*, ha likis kockoy, ba.%e- 
h.jil ar.4 ff.jtLdU, hunUnij i-nd fi.'di- 
ing.
Married wslfi a f..nii5y of tvio 
glib, hia v.'ik* Vm'Iiiio is a gr.klu- 
iiU* m !M*. rictivmg hir U N .  U v n i  
Ki-gm-i r.im-ral Hi.-H'k-d.
. Technocracy will present HARRY BIIIGGS 
authorized speaker from Everett, Wash., witht
"THE RACE WE CAN'T AFFORD TO LOSE"
JEA N  FULLER’S  H ALL,
Thursday, October 25
1720 Eichter Storcef, 
8.00 p.m.
21-2p
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
i lw i f s
.0 s i f i ig  In woriY  
Often '
• •  •
a S if i ig  in •  • •
for your h e i r t
when you name on executor 
with expenenco
THE
R O Y A L  T R U S T
COM PANY
A tk  for cofMtf 
of our Suetutton 
Dirty AeoUfta.
1205 GOVERNMENT. VtaORU 
R.W.PHIPR, MANAGER
«26 PENDER ST. W, VANCOUVER 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
A FF A MO 0 S> P LAY E R SfT H E AT R E
Dial 3111 for Times and Information
"THE KING m ir
TONIGHT (MONDAY) and 
TOMORROW (TUESDAY)
2 SHOWS each N ight a! 6 .4 5  - 9 .1 0
Personally highly recommended to YOU 
by Manager W ill Harper.
Toniglit o r 'I ’oraorrow your last Chance. 
Doors Open 6 .15 — COME EARLY.
CANCELLED —  “EOREVER DARLING’* 
M atch for Later Date of Showing
C0A1ING WED. - THUR. -  A Double Bill
•Tliigc at Dam i” 7 awl 9 ,50 . “Beiigii/i” at 8.30 Only.




llach Into Dhl Stride
BUY BOOK TICKETS
March o f dimes campaign
Mrs. Jeaa Gml4, p a t ik  wkiioM  officer the O nl-  
istn't Hmpital, Vam.’Oovcr, ta d  M ». G«srge O a a slk r , ii^ho 
is a. tticaii»er of tlie b« |w i« l b w d  ot dlicciors trrtvcd ia  town 
cjrly k»t week to p k a  ihc M«urdi of Diiitts ctus|m go. wiikh  
iKr^fts Hovtaitxrr iO.
O hyrm ’s Hospital travelling dink bvi vnxk vivited 
Kclcwna for the secoad lime ihb >car. Services pav
vitkd l»y the clinic arc sided by itie March trf Dimes lor Ctiil- 
dren’s HtI mpiial CAmpalga lidd  each N ovciiwIxt and Deccin- 
t»r. f,ast year 5CX> childrca were cjuimtocd at Okanagan 
points; licsitks which valuable coftsultant fc|>edalkl services 
are o ffc icd  to thtfec need ing th a n  in all parts o f tire I'.iovjncc, 
as welt as d iiic  coatact being kept with patients still under 
watchful and active care.
Lietit.-Col. G. D. Johnson honored 
by officers of B.C. Dragoons
loeuf-C oL  G. D. w.a* C apW n C. B- lto L r,« . C ap tiin  O. It.
honortd hy oftwera t»| tĥ * KrlutAGn ltrr.J(,'f»AJu fcud Mrs. 
s*j«,a4n»n. BrUssh C tJum bia D m - l ie u t .  i .  tl. U  llayt-s knd Mm.
ith E w e  ftegt, liCAC. Ca» itayrs. lieut. T. lltxlMkiiuon and 
ri«dba Army Miilti*. when he s te |v  Mrs. t.kfut It. B. Wms-
I>e4 4cm« w  otftcer a t  by aad Mrs. Wmsby.
til** local unlk -—^ —_-™
Col. Jotmsoa was presented with
o f Columbus Day
Mrs. S. Mclardy Heavy bridge
pasKsatage m achinery 
of 95 years'  arrivesBortt in Co'inty Down. IrelarjH. 53yeare ago. Mrs. Sarah Jane Me-
•  m#8lei cktiw dock. ftmUWy eti-
g ra v e d  » *id  th e  re g sm e m at r | i i i  © K i f l i i C i
errit. rrcisentaUan w u s  made en be- 
tsatt of ttic officers by Major A!ar> 
hhn», \f,ho briefSy r w u n i i d  CV*!.
Ji,huw(a's 21 yrats of .amy 5<.r\ite.
tn teply, tin* ri-tiring C.O.. paid The fsiw! t.l.e.er\um-c for this year 
tribuSe to officers ar.d nuit, and (.oSiunbiss; tiay by the Father 
said the fine to-ojwraticm aisi.*!ted Cmuicit of the Kinghts of
him in maintaining the jsroud tra- Cokunbvis tixik }d..ce Sumlay with 
diUons of Uie Okanagan's own rê L- » combined svvtul and s-iurilual 
ment. - aff»ir.
Following the dinner at {he Aqua- Knishts and the wives at­
tic. a soehil evening was held in tended a Mippof at St. drueph’s Hall 
the officeti' me.«.s at Ute Kelowna “t 5:43 pm. and .*.peakei's n.se.t 
annotity. ja attendance were; Major October 12) ob.wrvunce as their 
A. Mos.s and Mrs Mor..s. Major J. H. theme. Entertainment at.*a> was pro- 
Moir and Mrs. Moir. Major D. While 'ided.
and Mrs. W'hite. Captain H. A. l\*tt- '‘’t'c Knigh.ls arui their wives at- 
rnan and Mrs. Pettman, Captain H. tended Benediction at The Church 




fhf , Kclowiia Bridge Contractors ?vnv J. C. TTmnqwon'and Au7. Tht̂ ^̂  ̂ 7:30 thp tauK eva ia.a. bLtdy..a3&.„
d ed m the ItelowTsa Gei.tral Ho... i,avc more than 2S0 tons or ^ m . O O O  Captain (Hov.) It. S. Leitch ^and the. fitial cxt-rcise of Uie 1556 ob
ckv,i„„a „.i,u . y,,., heavy machinery in Kel- Mrs. U'itch. Capltjin. C. B. Shugg. servance.
Going; to owna for preliminary work on ihe —---- -— r——-——-*■■■ —   ...., t This, we
Heart 
proves fatal
stricken by a heart attack at hjs
parents as a child, she resided there bridge
until coining to Canada, with her „ t. . a
husband and family in 1921. settiing T
at Caldcr. Sask.. and going later to f*;**:
Bield. Man., where they farmed on build ng an artificial
until coming to Keloivna in 1931. .‘̂ o'«truct the
Mr. Mcl.ardy predeceased his wife the bridge,
in Roblin. Man., in IB41. A D3 diesel bulldozer, weighing
Surviving are two sons; David, in 25 tons is being used to clear the 
Ethelbert. Man and AHan. in Tor- home at . Westbank • tdiortly after
Saturday. Emil Alfred AhlmMcltowell) and Beth, (Mrs. A. crawler crane, which ueigh-s ap- j„ccumed a few minutes Hter Tate 
Jira). of Keloivna: six grandchild- 111) tons, being used a.s pirst S fr it Squth V  Westii^k.
ren and six great-grandchildren » tog  Mr. Ahlm would hAvq been 69 years
A private family service wa;s held CpXCBETE MIXEE of age Wednesday. /  , ’ '
today in Hsy ® ®L Expected to arrive shortly is a He came to .Westbaiik three years'
brance, wim Kcv. p. M. Perley o^ 1.50-ton capacity concrete mixer, ago, in retirement, after an active 
ficiating, after which, accompanied two-yard mixers. Total life in community affairs at Van-
weight of this unit is about 75 tons, derhoof, where he operated a hard- 
The crawler crane will later be ware store. He w-̂ as a former member
reck, the local Kaycces 
will begin a winter series of bingo 
games at the Parish Hall to raise 
money for their many charities.




» t f c
by Mrs. McDowell and Mrs. Jira 
the remains were forwarded to
B u i l t  f o r






barges for work on the actual hoof and also an ardent worker for 
bridge site. ’ the board of trade thfefe. Ho spent
Also here are three donkeys two years at Vernon before coming 
fwinch machines), two powered by to Westtonk in 1953. „
diesel and the other a steam driven Ahlm .was born at Skifarp,
unit. They will be put in use on the Sweden, (Jclober 24. 8̂87, and came 
bile drivinc barnc. to Canada 41 years ago. He spent 23
Tho unit will cimniv PcaTS. at Vandcrhoof ■ vvherc he
f*«̂  whim quehtly to become Master' ofused as a winch, while the other t no
two udll be used to inanouvTe the
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the IJquoi:! 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,’
Besides his wife. Myrtle, he leaves(Continued from Page 1, Column 51 ^
causes the compimy to recommend  ̂ The barge AVill be anchored by
the motorist ap p l/tk  the': assi'̂ nca lar^sca alTcho^^reach enkr S
risk plan. the cable attached to a drum on 
Mr. Northan pointed out that at the winch. Thus, by operating the 
present only people directly or in- winches, the barge can be moved.
directly connected wdth the fruit ;_____ ^ ^ ®  " v
industry are privileged m 'Kiiv A memorial service .was held thisare rivilege  to 'buy 
shares of the company, thus being 
entitled to come under the plan. 
ENCOURAGE SAFE DUI\TNG
C - C - M *
M A T C H E D  S K A T I N G I
afternoon at the chapel of Kelowna 
EYineral Directors.. with Rqv, R. S. 
Leitch of First United Church of-
Undcr the plan, the. systein elim- The J. lloffcrt. Co., of Kamloops ficiaUng.'^The  ̂remains were thê  ̂
large extent, the sub- is again engaged in the annual foru’arded to Vanderhoof where theinates .to a  ̂ ^ .
sidization of poor drivers by good business of* assembling and shipping funeral'^ryicc wiu take place, 
drivers, Mr. Northan remarked. Christmas trees in the Rutland park* day followed by intennent. ''J''’dh 
‘‘It is expected that people, will area south of the village, and are Masonic graveside rites, at the Van
fuUy realize what it will cost them using the office of A. 'W. Gray, real derhoof cemetery. _____ ■ .
in extra premiums for three years estate as their headquarters, 
if they are convicted for speeding, , • ' • • • -
^5 ’ j  %e Rutland Adanacs baseball
^ dehnite :d^erent tp eiub has arranged to hold an "Ama- 
s^cd, careless 4nvmg and ̂ ncral Night’* at the school auditor
disobedience * of driving laws, , Thursdav O c to b e r  2.5■•A driver normally paying $50 ihursoay. octoper 25.
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP
Bicycles, and Skates 
487 LEON AVE. 
Phono 2107
k e l o W n a
CYCLE REPAIR
Everything for the Cyclist 




1615 PENDOZI ST. 
Phone 2871
basic premium would pay $12.50 
extra premium for'three years for 
speeding. Two convictions would 
cost him $25 a year for three years, 
as well as court costs. A one-acci­
dent driver would pay $OT extra per 
year for three years and a two- 
accident driver $100 extra over the 
same period. .
‘‘In this system, the safe driver 
saves and the poor driver pays," 
Air. Northan declared.
TRADE LICENCE
H. C, Isaak, electrical contractor 
was granted a trade licence last 
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BOYD Drive-ln
M ON. —  THE.
Octolier 22 - 23
"FRANCIS JOINS 
THE W ACS"
Comedy, Drama, with Donald 
O’Connor, Julia Adams, and, 
Chill WUIs
Tops among dll of the laugh pro­
voking ‘‘Francis Mule Come­
dies’—See Praucls giving the 
WACS, the Hee-Haw, a luuglpa- 
mlnute comedy.
W ED. — TH UR . 
October 2 4  -  25
adult  ENTERTAINMENT
. "BEAST FROM
I f f2 0 ,0 0 0  FATHOMS'
This will put ‘‘King Kong”, or 
even ''Ogopogo" in tho shade. 
The mnslcr sea beast of the ages, 





Crime Drama in Color. 'With 
Jaeh Webb. Janet Leigh, Edmund 
O’Brien and Andy Devine.
It was (ho Jazz mad 20’o. When 
you got great music, bad boos, 
and a bullet, if you didn't Jump 
In with the mob.
Two Shows N ightly
STARTING A T  BUSK
Snack-Bar Deluxe
For y o w  pleasure we have added 
to ®ar Menu, Soft lee € r« s» , 
V&nm, DlKlea, ITeato nnl 
Bandaea
Ootdra Brown, i 'lsh  and CTilpa, 
or CbIpA wil.y, I® tab© eul. A lso  
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